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To Mr. Jim Yong Kim,
President of the World Bank
Washington D.C., USA

Dear Mr. Kim,

I avail myself to the opportunity to extend the assurance of my highest consideration on behalf of
the Republic of Armenia.

In this Letter we would like to present an overview of the economic developments and the
anticipated trends for the current reforms in the Republic of Armenia.

Armenia's post-crisis production output levels recovered and consistent growth indicators were
observed in the Armenian economy over the last years. This happens in a situation where global
economic growth forecasts are consistently adjusted downwards for two subsequent quarters testifying to
a reducing external demand, as well as the imminence of deterioration of the economic situation
associated with geo-political risks - particularly, the ones associated with the Russian economy - is still
substantial. Under these conditions, Armenia's economic developments are the result of the policy for
triggering gross supply adopted by the Government of the Republic of Armenia which has led to
qualitative shifts in the economic growth structure of Armenia in favor of the exportable sector.
Progressive growths were observed during the post-crisis period in the exportable sectors of the economy
which are more productive compared to the non-exportable ones. In this aspect, as a result of the recent
economic developments, the exportable industrial sub-sectors have taken the role of leading sectors of the
economy contributing to the economic growth.

Government Program

Following the 2013 presidential elections and formation of a new government in April, 2014, the
newly appointed government confirmed through its activity program that over the next four years the
economic growth of Armenia should be ensured based on such a development which relies on internal
resources of the economy, as well as the industrial policy for increasing exports implemented through a
coordinated and efficient use of internal resources. Through the implementation of its program, the
Government of the Republic of Armenia aims to ensure during 2014-2017 progressive economic growth
rates compared to developed countries by achieving in the medium term a GDP growth by 5.3 percent, a
gradual increase of the minimum salary up to the level of AMD 65.000 and a poverty level reduced by 9
percentage points. In order to meet the above targets, the Armenian Government has envisioned in its
program: (i) to pursue a policy that fosters economic growth and (ii) to continue and strengthen its pro-
poor social policy.

(a) The possibilities of the Armenian Government and the Central Bank for implementing the
fiscal and monetary policies are more limited to the targets of debt sustainability and hence, price and
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financial stability. Under these conditions the main priority of the policy for fostering the economic
growth is to trigger gross supply for which an attractive business environment will be created and
exporting opportunities will be expanded. In order to create preconditions for economic development, the
Armenian Government has undertaken actions to ensure the sustainability of export-based industrial
policy.

(b) Consistent implementation of the pro-poor social policy is crucial for the country because the
2009 economic crisis fairly deepened the poverty level. The economic and social policies ran by the
Armenian Government aim to ensure decent jobs and well-being for the population. Consistent job-
creating policy aimed to achieve the mentioned objective and thereby ensure fair compensation will
supersede the pursued structural and sectoral policy objectives.

While the existing and emerging uncertainties persist in the global economy, under its new
program the Government will also accomplish its long-term targets and policies which are now postponed
due to high crisis-driven uncertainties but still remain relevant. In the meantime, the Armenian
Government will strengthen the capacities for identifying and neutralizing potential risks of failure
accomplish them, seeking to ensure the performance of long-term targets and to secure possible realistic
outcome. The Government considers that the pursuit of long-term targets in a post-crisis environment is a
higher imperative for the efficient functioning of our economy, and the strengthening of triggers and
bases for economic growth - whose weakness was revealed by the crisis - is recognized as a top priority.

The RA Government initiated and through its Decree No. 442-N of March 27, 2014 validated the
RA Government 2014-2025 Long-term Development Strategic Program (LDP). The LDP represents
the revised version of the Sustainable Development Program which, because of the crisis, remained
unimplemented. The LDP identifies the overall set of national social-economic development priorities,
objectives, main development impediments and constraints, key reforms and policy tools necessary for
accomplishing the priority objectives. Furthermore, in view of the peculiarities of the country's current
stage of development, expanding employment through creation of quality and highly productive jobs is
promulgated as the main goal of the Program which, in turn, is based on the below three priorities:

1) Economic policy aimed to ensure sustainable and rapid economic growth rate;

2) Active social and income policy targeting vulnerable groups of population (including the poor);

3) Modernization of the country's administration system, including increasing the efficiency of
public administration and ensuring progressive growth of the available resource package.

As opposed to the previous phases of economic development where economic growth was
ensured primarily thanks to increased labor productivity, it is expected that through actions which will be
implemented under the LDP, during 2014-2025 labor productivity will account for at least 80 percent of
each percentage point of economic growth in the non-agriculture sector of the economy while the rest will
be ensured through expansion of employment. In addition, in the industry sector which will be a key
sector for expansion of employment, the respective contribution to the growth will be 75 and 25 percent.
Having identified increased employment as the main goal of socio-economic development for the coming
years, the actions and measures of the income policy will be designed based on the logic that the growth
of wages should not exceed the productivity growth which, in turn, will prevent the increase of the unit
labor cost index. At the same time, the number of employed poor individuals will sharply drop through
the implementation of the policy for increasing the minimum salary. The above ongoing reforms are
implemented by the Armenian Government with the invaluable support of donor organizations. The
World Bank assistance has a key role in the economic recovery and future sustainable growth. The
proposed new Development Policy Operation will support strengthening of necessary conditions for the
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essential elements of sustainable growth which is the prerequisite for establishing a stable macroeconomic
state.

Post-crisis Macroeconomic Situation

Despite some slowdown in rates, economic recovery continued in 2013, leading to further
improvement of the macroeconomic situation. In general, in 2012-2013 the economic growth was 7.2 and
3.5 percent respectively: Furthermore, in 2013 the economic growth was mainly driven by the expansion
of the exportable sector thus testifying to the effectiveness of the new economic policy. Compared to the
previous year, in 2014 the economic activity rate (EAR) demonstrated a 3.4 percent growth during the
period from January through June. Nonetheless, due to some increase in domestic demand (increased
wages), as well as based on wider opportunities for exporting mining and raw material products
(primarily resulting from the operation of a new mine) the Government will exert efforts to reach around
4 percent economic growth in 2014 along with ensuring the macro-economic equilibrium. Developments
in 2014 demonstrate that downward risks of 5.2 percent real GDP growth projected under the budget
program have materialized. This is primarily explained by reduced external demand in domestic goods,
low level of investments and slower inflow of remittances. The reduction of external demand is mainly
influenced by the downtrend in Russia's economic growth.

The lower than expected level of investments during the previous year which was mainly due to a
significant drop of DFIs has its impact on lower GDP growth compared to its forecast for 2014. This is
expressed in low growth rates for construction. However, it should be stated that according to the data for
Quarter 1, 2014, investments are growing, and this will serve as a basis for further economic growth.

Economic recovery was largely triggered by the Export-Oriented Industrial Policy Strategy of the
Republic of Armenia. Thus, in 2013 the export volumes in real monetary terms exceeded the highest pre-
crisis (2007) indicator by around 42.4 percent. And according to the results for the first five months of
2014, growth was observed mainly in the area of exports of 'non-mineral goods': the volumes of exported
luxury and semi-luxury goods, textile items, as well as tobacco increased.

The weight of exported goods and services in the GDP has grown: in 2013 it was 26.2 percent
which is around 11 percentage points higher compared to the pre-crisis (2007) level. Compared to its 17.6
percent level during the crisis (2009), the current account deficit improved at least twice and in 2013 it
accounted for 8 percent of GDP. The Government expects that the current account deficit will continue
improving in the medium term. However, the existing global development challenges, geo-political
threats and their related potential external risks should not be disregarded. Under these conditions, slower
demand in partner countries, particularly Russia, as well as the instability of stock exchange commodity
prices in international markets can adversely affect the Armenian economy and thereby lead to lower
export growth rates.

Nonetheless, the actual results show that the macro-economic policy implemented since 2009 has
been reasonable in terms of absorbing external shocks and ensuring macro-economic stability.

The hike of energy prices during the second half of 2013 caused inflationary pressures which,
however, were mitigated by the slightly contractionary macro-economic environment, and inflation was at
the upper limit of its target, i.e., 5.6 percent. It is projected that during 2014-2017 inflation will be within
the targeted band of 4 (+/-1.5) percent. The risks of deviation of inflation rate from its projected level
both in the short and medium term are estimated to be balanced. Furthermore, external sector risks are
associated with prospects of slow economic developments in developing countries, still unstable
geopolitical situation while risks originating from the domestic economy are linked to internal demand
developments.
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During the second quarter of 2014 mainly weak inflationary developments were observed in
international markets for main raw materials and food products. The 2014 slow global economic recovery
rates will persist, and under these conditions no significant inflationary pressures are expected from
international markets for main raw materials and food products. And in the domestic economy the wage
increase resulting from an upward wage adjustment in the second half of 2014 will lead to weak
inflationary pressures in the consumer market which will be neutralized in 2015. Although potential risks
of an increase of inflation above its lower margin can arise in the second half of 2014 due to
augmentation of electricity tariffs (especially due to its secondary effect on inflation), stabilization of the
inflationary environment in the lower part of its permissible band is forecast while in the medium run it
will be close to its target thanks to the coordinated implementation of the fiscal and monetary policies.

Macroeconomic and Fiscal Framework

According to the MTEF forecasts, in 2015-2017 Armenia's economic growth will steadily fall
within the range of around 5.3 percent annually which will be mainly explained by growth in the industry
and services sectors, accompanied by global economic developments, including those in Europe and
Russia, and the uncertainties coming from Russia are fairly strong. In addition, around 4.5 percent of
potential annual growth of real GDP is projected, and as a result of the RA Government structural reforms
and particularly the enhanced business environment it will be about 5.3 percent annually. At the same
time, the implementation of reforms in the country, particularly in the industry and agriculture sectors
should send a positive signal about our will to improve the investment environment in Armenia.

In order to ensure fiscal and macroeconomic stability, the Government pursues the policy of
gradual reduction of budget deficit so that the country does not encounter any debt sustainability
problems. In the context of the macroeconomic policy adopted by the Government, the current account
deficit fell by 3.1 percentage points of GDP under the conditions of 1.7 percent budget deficit compared
to GDP.

Having expanded its debt management tools, for the first time the Armenian Government entered
the international capital market in 2013 by issuing seven-year Eurobonds at US$ 700 million with a
coupon yield of 6.0 percent and semi-annual coupon payment frequency.

Having in mind the macroeconomic, namely, public debt sustainability considerations, the RA
Government pays major attention to the issue of debt sustainability. According to the results of fiscal
stability analysis which was conducted by using internationally applied models, the characteristic debt
sustainability indicators for Armenia are at the manageable level. Under the baseline scenarios used in the
analysis, the need for pursuing a moderate policy for debt attraction during the next few years was
identified, and the shock tests performed under the main scenario show that the Armenian public debt
sustainability is more sensitive to low GDP growth, and then - to exchange rate devaluation. In light of
projected macroeconomic developments and identified fiscal policy areas, in the long run the debt
amortization risks will remain low.

Pursuant to the 2015-2017 Government Debt Management Strategic Program, the public
debt/GDP ratio will not exceed the threshold stipulated in the RA Law on Public Debt, and the risky debt
limit for developing countries. For comparison, in 2013 the public debt to GDP ratio was 46.5 percent: an
improvement of this indicator in 2017 up to 41.7 percent is projected. At the same time, for achieving
flexibility in the external debt management and making the external capital market accessible for the
private sector of the Armenian economy, the Government attaches importance to placement of foreign
exchange bonds with a focus on debt sustainability in the medium term.

Under these conditions, achieving high economic growth and accelerating the tax and customs
policy and administration reforms for ensuring fiscal stability is important. Based on the foregoing, the
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fiscal policy covering the period of 2014-2017 will be anchored on the principles that the improved
portion of the tax/GDP ratio for the next year will be used to reduce tax credits thereby boosting an
additional economic growth potential and an improvement by 0.3-0.4 percentage points for the coming
years.

Several measures are consistently implemented towards ensuring improved tax revenues. The
more important ones are presented below:

From January 1, 2014 the taxation of imported and domestically manufactured tobacco products
has been brought to the general taxation regime along with establishing that excise tax on imported and
manufactured tobacco products is assessed at uniform flat rates, and for VAT - based on the highest retail
price for tobacco products. The introduction of the new taxation system will allow to increase tax
revenues in the State budget given that the tax burden for most tobacco products has increased as a result
of introducing the new taxation system.

Pursuant to an amendment to the RA Excise Tax Law (effective from January 1, 2013), the rates
of excise tax on commodities classified under FEA CC coding 2208 20 (liquors: brandy), 2208 30
(whisky), 2208 40 (rum and other liquors) were raised. In particular, the legislative amendment envisions
that the excise tax rate for the mentioned products depends on their degree of maturation which directly
affects their market prices.

Pursuant to the RA Law on Personal Income Tax effective from January 1, 2013, monetary
incomes of military servants were excluded from the list of deductible incomes for taxation purposes and
they are now taxed by personal income tax under the general statutory regime.

1. With a view to keep track of real sales volumes of some products of mass consumption and to
reduce shadow turnovers, a system of mandatory stamping of certain products was put in place in July 1,
2013. Initially, the system of mandatory stamping covered three categories: beer, waters and juices. Given
that the introduction of the mandatory stamping system resulted in a significant increase in the declared
sales and imports of the above products, and the respective taxes paid to the State budget, at the initiative
of the RA Government the list of products subject to mandatory stamping was expanded during 2014 by
adding other products of mass consumption. It is expected that the expansion of the list of goods subject
to mandatory stamping will lead to higher tax revenues contributed by producers and importers of these
goods.

2. In June, 2014 the RA National Assembly passed the draft legislative package developed by
the RA Government which - among other key objectives - aims to improve the level of documentation of
sale of goods by taxpayers (particularly the larger ones) which will allow to increase the efficiency of
efforts against shadow turnovers and to ensure additional tax revenues in the State budget.

In addition, as a result of measures carried out by the tax authority towards revealing shadow
turnovers, the number of issued electronic tax invoices consistently increases.

3. The process of introducing new generation cash registers started in 2013, and it is planned to
complete it by January 1, 2015. The new-generation cash registers will allow the tax authority to establish
more expeditious and effective control over taxpayer sales turnovers.

4. The draft RA Law on Transfer Pricing was developed and later approved at the first reading
by the RA National Assembly. Presently the draft undergoes further amendments, and it is planned to
continue its discussions at the RA National Assembly during its fall session. The set of administrative
tools proposed in the draft legislation aim to increase the efficiency of tax administration, especially in
respect of large taxpayers, thereby leading to augmentation of tax revenues contributed to the State
budget.
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5. It is planned to increase the rates of the natural resources use fee for non-metal minerals
starting January 1, 2015.

6. At the same time, the RA Government continues its efforts to improve the business
environment which will allow in improve the economic activity rate in the country.

As part of the policy for continuous improvement of the business environment, in order to ensure
the involvement of private sector and sectoral professional / non-governmental organizations in the
ongoing reforms in the tax system, as well as to establish a platform for constructive dialogue between the
tax authority and business representatives, a Tax Council has been created under the Order of the RA
Minister of Finance which also comprises representatives from several professional NGOs and
associations representing the interests of business circles. The Tax Council has already convened its first
meeting where a number of proposals on improving the business environment and the tax legislation were
discussed.

Besides, for the purpose of simplifying, clarifying and consolidating the tax legislation, as well as
ensuring the consistent predictability of the tax system, the RA Ministry of Finance has started activities
on developing the draft tax code. For the coordinated implementation of the mentioned activities, a
working group for developing the draft tax code has been set up under the order of the RA Minister of
Finance.

Social Risk Management and Human Capital Development

The government policy for mitigating- social risks for the coming years focuses on ensuring the
envisaged key social transfers and investments, but we will manage the allocations carefully taking into
account the budget tension. At the same time, in. light of the potential increase of social vulnerability
under the conditions of crisis, as well as the poverty level in 2012 (32.4percent) we also plan to
maximize the number of needy beneficiaries through improving the targeting of social transfers and the
overall efficiency of our programs.

In line with the objectives of the Long-term Strategic Development Program and based on the
economic and social policy, the Government plans to reduce the poverty level to 23.5 percent in 2017.
The main poverty reducing factors will be the augmentation of employment incomes of the population
based on economic growth, as well as the increase of public spending on social insurance and social
assistance and its improved targeting.

Social Safety Nets: (RA Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs)

Over the last few years our interventions have been focusing on improving the targeting of the
key program in combating poverty, i.e., the Family Benefit Program, and other social security programs.
During the crisis, as well as the post-crisis period, supported by the DPO, the Government preserved the
weight of priority social expenditure programs in the budget with its primary focus directed to those that
targeted the poor and vulnerable population (including the social safety nets), and the priority programs in
the areas of pensions, health and education. At present the Government considers that the coordinated
execution of social expenditures as planned under the annual budget and the MTEF is important. In
particular, during 2012-2014 the level of State budget financing for family benefits was around AMD
37.1 billion annually against AMD 35.5 billion in 32011: furthermore, the average monthly benefit level
was AMD 29 350, and the average number of beneficiary families was 96 309, 102570 in 2012 and 2013
accordingly compared to 86 138 in 2011.

The Government increases the coverage of the Family Benefit Program together with improving
its targeting. Our priority in relation to one of the constituents of the social assistance area and a key
factor for reducing poverty is to increase public financing of the benefit system, as well as to ensure more
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targeted and effective- use of resources for improving the livelihood of the poor segment of the population
and thus, to mitigate poverty and inequality in the country. In this area we aim to achieve a gradual
increase of the average family benefit level and improved targeting of the system, as well as to maximize
the inclusion of the poor segment of the population in the system. For June, 2014 the number of
beneficiary families was around 103 thousand. Until July, 2014 inclusive, the average benefit level was
AMD 29350, and from August it will be AMD 30350.

The Government has also focused on strengthening the management and monitoring of social
safety net programs in order to improve the efficiency of targeting.

For the purpose of introducing mechanisms for on-line access to information on state benefits,
from 2011 a number of legal acts were elaborated and enacted, in particular, the RA Law on Amending
the RA Law on State Benefits was promulgated in June, 2011.

From January, 2012, the effect of family income on its poverty scoring has been lowered in the
family means-testing formula (RA Government Decree 1859-N of December 29, 2011). This allows poor
families with low salaries to become eligible for a family benefit (a passive social program for
economically inactive population). At the same time, efforts are being taken towards delivering targeted
employment programs countrywide which means that active employment programs will be organized for
economically active members of poor families (not eligible for a family benefit) thereby increasing the
level of involvement of poor population in programs against poverty.

Efforts to confirm several data provided by beneficiary families registered in the family benefit
system continued through cross-checking of these data with the ones available in the databases of other
RA ministries, agencies.

The RA Law on State Benefits was passed by the RA National Assembly on December 12, 2013
(effective from January 1, 2014), envisioning a fundamental revision of the family benefit which is now
called the livelihood improving benefit in the main decrees specifying eligibility for such a benefit (RA
Government Decrees 65-N and 145-N of January 30, 2014), as well as organizational work was carried
out, and all these efforts resulted in improved quality of on-line issuance of certificates.

On December 11, 2013 the RA Law on Employment was adopted (effective from January 1,
2014) which establishes new mechanisms for labor market government regulation and introduces
programs focusing on employment, including organization of vocational training for unemployed persons
and job seekers at risk of losing their jobs, payment of partial reimbursement to employers for hiring
persons who are not competitive in the labor market and payment of reimbursement against compensation
paid to the attendants of employees with disabilities, assistance to unemployed persons in obtaining work
experience in their profession, organization of job fairs, organization of labor market surveys, assistance
in new placement of unemployed persons, payment of one-off reimbursement to employers for hiring
persons who are not competitive in the labor market, payment of unemployment benefit, provision of
methodology for the professional orientation system and staff training, public awareness, provision of
assistance to persons who are not competitive in the labor market for starting their small business,
provision of support to farmers through fostering seasonal employment, provision of support for
accessing services of non-public employment services.

The Government has approved the Program for Implementing the Integrated Social Services
System (RA Government Decree 952-N of July 26, 2012) which stipulates that the integrated social
services project will be piloted in 4 centers in Ararat Marz and later rolled out in all other centers which
will be renovated and equipped. In February, 2013 the mentioned 4 centers became functional, and their
number grew by 15. As of May, 2013 the number of integrated social services was 19 (including the
above 4 centers in Ararat Marz).
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The draft RA Law on Social Assistance which establishes the legal basis for the delivery of
integrated social services has been submitted to the RA National Assembly (it is being revised
completely).

Activities are carried out to improve the IT infrastructure in the pension security area. In
particular, the information required by the pension system which is available in the state population
registry has been obtained and applied in the automated regime. Work on developing the appropriate
software is underway. The procedures for accessing the data of the electronic border management system
(EBMS) and using them in the pension system are being clarified.

We expect that as a result of the above efforts, corruption risks and the likelihood of errors will be
reduced. In the near future the procedures for obtaining data from information systems and the internal
management systems will be fully automated.

The government has reformed this area not only by improving the existing state pension system
but also by establishing the legal bases for implementing the funded pension system which is directly
linked to salaries and relies on personal responsibility of its beneficiaries.

It is anticipated that during the period of 2014-2016 the social package for addressing health,
educational and other needs of employees of government agencies, as well as organizations in the areas of
education, culture, social protection, and their immediate family members will be over AMD 20.2 billion
annually.

Health: (RA Ministry of Health)

The Government plans to increase the health sector financing which, however, should take place
parallel to the introduction of efficiency improvement measures. The Government has completed the
development of the patient co-payment approach aimed to increase compensation against hospital
services, to introduce patient co-payments (or often formalize them) and to ensure a lower level of total
out-of-pocket costs for the poorest households.

The RA Government will exert efforts to mitigate the potential impact of the patient co-payment
policy in the health sector on the poor given that their coverage is not adequate yet. In this regard,
potential improvement mechanisms will be considered, including the issue of equating the eligibility
threshold for the concerned program to the Family Benefit eligibility score (DPO-2 trigger). The
increased cost of revising the vulnerability score from 36 to 30 for beneficiaries of the poverty family
benefit system who are included in the socially vulnerable and individual (special) groups of population
eligible for health benefits guaranteed by the State in 2014 as part of the budget process will be AMD
2,870.5 million, and in relation to the costs and increased quantity of vaccines purchased under the
National Immune-Preventive Program, it will be AMD 256.2 million.

Additional steps will also be taken by the Government to revise gradually the costs of health
benefits for individuals included in the socially vulnerable groups.

The Government will continue the reforms implemented in the sector, aiming to improve the
population health status indicators through increasing the availability, accessibility and quality of health
services.

Improving the Business Environment: (RA Ministry of Economy, RA Central Bank)

Creation of an enabling environment for high business activity and attraction of stable investment
flows by the RA Government is regarded as a prerequisite for economic progress in the country. In this
aspect the Government has a comprehensive policy agenda which is also covered to some extent in the
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new DPO package. We also use the mentioned package as a framework for enforcing or monitoring some
measures in the business reform area.

Today the efforts to improve the business environment encompass the following areas:
minimizing the administrative barriers for attracting investments and doing business, continuously
improving the system for assessing regulatory impacts on the business environment, establishing the
institution of feedback for ensuring an effective government-private sector dialogue and identifying
business barriers, significantly reducing the list of permits and licenses for certain types of activities.

The positive effects of the consistent actions taken by the Government to improve the business
environment are reflected also in the 'Doing Business' rating reports published by the World Bank thus
demonstrating the country's improved position. According to the 2014 Doing Business Report, Armenia
is the 370 among 189 countries. Armenia's position has improved by 26 percent (Doing Business, 2011,
2012, and 2013). It should be noted that according to the report, the business environment in Armenia is
the best among the CIS countries and the second best in the region after Georgia.

Access to Lending: (RA Ministry of Justice, RA Central Bank)

The Armenian Government considers access to lending for small and medium enterprises (SME)
important.

In this area the Central Bank of Armenia has implemented a series of measures towards
improving the operation of the Credit Registry and reporting systems through defining specific
requirements for consumer loan data communicated to all banks and credit institutions in Armenia,
amending the charters of the appropriate units, restricting the functions of the CBA Credit Registry, and
clarifying and consolidating the responsibility for credit reporting systems oversight.

The RA Government continues, in conjunction with the CBA, its efforts to address the existing
SME problems associated with provision of collateral against bank lending, by enhancing the norms and
rules, as well as infrastructure for registration and expansion of movable collateral, including the use of
on-line collateral registry. As part of the activities carried out in this regard, the draft laws on Registration
of Movable Property Rights, Amending the Civil Code of the Republic of Armenia and several others
have been developed and appropriate steps are being taken to enact them. It should be mentioned that they
regulate the relationships arising in the area of registration of secured rights to movable property along
with defining the scope of powers of the body responsible for registration of movable property.

In addition, the RA Government makes enhancements to the legal and regulatory framework for
secured transactions, including the electronic register for movable and immovable collateral with on-line
accessibility. The RA Ministry of Justice, in collaboration with the World Bank and the Central Bank of
Armenia, has elaborated and submitted to the RA Government the draft Law on Registration of Rights to
Movable Property which has received the Government approval. The mentioned law envisions
establishment of an on-line registry for effective enforcement of secure transactions which will ensure
public awareness on these transactions and registration of preemptive rights to property which is the
subject of the concerned transactions. In turn, this will increase the security of such transactions and
reduce their related risks. It is planned to launch the above registry by July, 2015.

The Government also plans to amend the insolvency legislation (DPO-3 trigger) to enable out-of-
court arbitration, corporate and debt restructuring, and enterprise refinancing.

Improving the Financial Sector (RA Ministry of Justice, Central Bank of Armenia)

For the purpose of increasing the transparency of efforts to trigger the development of the
financial sector and strengthening its stability, the Government carries out appropriate work to enhance
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the legal framework in terms of consolidated supervision of financial groups (DPO-3 trigger). This will
require identification of the scope of persons controlling financial groups, as well as definition of the
appropriate requirements for disclosure of these persons (DPO-3 trigger) which will make the supervision
of the financial sector of the Republic of Armenia more consistent with the requirements of EU directives
and the Basle Committee Core Principles for Banking Supervision.

Improving the Aviation Sector: (RA Ministry of Economy, General Civil Aviation
Directorate at the RA Government)

In 2013 the RA Government embarked on core reforms in the civil aviation area which plays a
significant role for the economic growth and development of land-locked Armenia, and is a crucial reform
in the context of DPO series.

On October 23, 2013 the Government promulgated the Decree on the Program for Delivery of
Competitive and Sustainable Air Transportation Services and the Program Implementation Measures
(Program) under which Armenia's open sky policy was declared in the area of civil aviation and air
communications. The Program implementation is ensured by the working group established per the
Prime Minister decree.

The.open sky policy covers targeted measures in several key areas, including building of a new
institutional structure for regulating the sector. The latter aims to ensure a division of the functions for
policy making, accident investigation, technical regulation and safety control which is also identified as a
prior action for the DPO-2 series.

In order to establish a new institutional structure for government oversight of the aviation sector
consistent with international standards, the RA Government passed a decree which identifies that the RA
Ministry of Economy is the authorized government agency responsible for developing the economic
policy in the civil aviation sector. The appropriate powers of the Ministry have been specified in its
charter with regard to negotiating and signing international air communication agreements, developing
the requirements and procedures for issuance of the necessary specifications and permits, participating in
the appeals review process, assessing the sector policy impact, maintaining the administrative statistical
registry for financial and economic indicators. The Department for Civil Aviation Policy and Economic
Regulation has been created within the Ministry.

The governments of partner states have been informed about Armenia's declared open sky policy
as early as in December, 2013. The RA Ministry of Economy has ensured the appropriate notification of
the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) through which the aviation authorities of its
member states were directly informed about the new civil aviation policy of the Armenian Government.
Proposals are being received from member states concerning the revision of the existing agreements or
signing new ones.

Intensive work is carried out with regard to negotiations conducted with the aviation authorities
of existing and potential partner states as part of the open sky policy in the air communication area,
namely, revision of the existing inter-governmental air communication agreements (removal of existing
restrictions on regular and non-regular flights, liberalization of the sector) and development of new drafts
of bilateral agreements. Negotiations around the agreement on EU-RA common aviation zone are in
process.

With a view to implement the adopted reforms in the aviation sector, we cooperate with partner
international organizations which support us in our ongoing efforts in several areas, including negotiating,
design of the legislative framework, institutional regulation, licensing, public relations and promotion,
recruitment of highly qualified experts and consultants.
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We expect positive results from the implemented reforms for a large scope of beneficiaries. In
particular, it is anticipated that in the tourism area the number of inward tourists will grow and its
geography will be expanded, in the aviation sector the business environment predictability will improve,
and from the perspective of business circles more convenient business communication conditions (timing,
costs) and broader opportunities will be provided.

The positive effects of liberalizing the sector are already visible. Over the last few months a
consistent increase in the number of passengers, flights, servicing air companies is observed. Thus, in the
first half of 2014 the passenger flow at Zvartnots International Airport grew by 25.1 percent compared to
the same period in 2013, the flight frequency improved by 28.7 percent while air ticket prices fell by 15.5
percent. 14 new air companies have entered the Armenian market.

Tax and Customs Reforms: (RA Ministry of Finance)

As part of the ongoing efforts to improve the business environment, the below main activities
have been completed. In particular:

1) The scope of taxpayers filing returns electronically and issuing tax invoices has expanded,

2) Taxpayers are given the opportunity to pay taxes electronically, as well as a series of public
awareness measures were implemented about the advantages of electronic tax payment system,

3) For the purpose of reducing the taxpayer - tax inspector contacts and automating the provision
of information on taxpayer liabilities by the tax authority, a package of the appropriate legislative drafts
was developed, and it will be approved by the RA Government in the near future. Under the mentioned
package it is anticipated to allow taxpayers to file electronically with the tax authority their requests for
offsetting their tax liabilities against their existing tax credits and their tax refund claims, as well as
inquiries on receiving information about tax credits;

4) With a view to raise taxpayer awareness about the tax legislation, as well as to increase the
accessibility of services delivered by the tax and customs authorities, free taxpayer training courses were
administered, as well as the network of taxpayer service desks in 'Haypost' was expanded;

5) Pursuant to the RA Law HO-46-N on Amending the Customs Code of the Republic of Armenia
as adopted by the RA National Assembly on May 20, 2014 (the mentioned law became effective from
July 5, 2014):

a. The institution of Authorized Economic Operators was introduced for compliant taxpayers
engaged in foreign economic activities along with establishing that businesses with the status of an
authorized economic operator shall use simplified customs procedures and flexible customs fee payment
mechanisms;

b. An Advanced Rulings procedure for the customs authorities has been envisioned along with
establishing that such rulings can be used for assessing the fees payable upon export or import, and for
determining the required non-tariff measures for customs clearance purposes. The establishment of the
mentioned procedures aim to minimize inaccuracies and flaws during the declaration process for imported
or exported goods by using the mandatory information provided by customs authorities;

6) For the purpose of implementing customs procedures at state border crossings consistent with
the best European integrated border management practices, the draft 2015-2017 Government Action Plan
for Introducing One-Stop-Shop Principle in Procedures Applied by Public Administration Bodies at State
Border Crossings was developed. As a result of implementing the Plan, there will be a single service
delivery point for the services provided by different public administration bodies which will allow to
increase the quality of services delivered to foreign economic activity participants, and to gain savings in
time and costs of delivery of such services for the State.
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Business Audit Reforms: (RA Ministry of Economy)

The mentioned reforms, as a key guarantee for strengthening the trust of business community in
the State, are within the logic of building new economic and legal relationships for further improving the
investment and business environment. In this area the RA Government has undertaken certain steps by
adopting the concept note of the inspection reforms since 2009. The latter aims to improve the existing
inspection system by eliminating frequent and undue inspections, non-transparent inspection processes,
administrative corruption and duplication of functions in the inspection process through making a
transition to risk assessment-based audit system. In order to implement the provisions of the concept note,
appropriate legislative amendments were made in 2011. As a result of the reform, several key provisions
were established and all inspection bodies started working towards implementing a risk-based audit
system.

At present, we have achieved several outcomes in the area of the inspection system reforms. The
application of the risk-based audit methodologies and the availability of checklists has become a
mandatory requirement for inspection bodies. It has been established that inspection bodies, according to
their developed methodology approved by the RA Government, should classify businesses into three risk
groups: high, medium and low, and focus their audits on higher risk areas and objects of inspection.
Besides, it has been established that public inspection bodies must approve and publish in their websites
in advance their annual audit plans. Subsequently, we can state that these changes have helped eliminate
frequent, undue and non-transparent audits in the inspection processes. Presently, the risk-based audit
system is implemented in virtually all inspectorates, other than the State Language Inspectorate.

To reduce administrative corruption, to eliminate duplication of functions in the inspection
process, as well as to use resources more efficiently, the Government has undertaken the implementation
of the inspection system optimization program. For accomplishing the above objectives, the draft
Government Decree on Approving the Concept Paper of Optimization of the Inspection System in the
Republic of Armenia and the Summary Action Plan for Optimization of the Inspection System in the
Republic of Armenia, and the RA draft legislative package on Inspection Bodies were developed. It is
planned to present the mentioned package in the near future to the RA National Assembly for approval
which will be followed by the start of the optimization process itself. The first pilot step towards
optimization was taken before the passage of the new legislative regulation by the RA National Assembly
through the amalgamation of the State Labor and the Hygiene Anti-Epidemic Inspectorates. The new law
stipulates a new and effective system of inspection bodies and regulates the legal status of inspection
bodies, the principles and specifics of their establishment, governance, organization of activities, and
other pertinent legal relations.

Improving Public Administration: (RA Government Staff, RA Ministry of Finance, RA Ministry of
Economy)

Improvement of public administration is the main priority for the Government. Reforms in this
area will allow to attain considerable fiscal and economic benefits in terms of both the efficiency of
public revenues and expenditures, and improved conditions for competition and doing business. These are
highly required resources for ensuring post-crisis growth. We keep our immediate focus on strengthening
of the legislative basis in the key sectors of the Armenian economy (mining, nature protection, aviation)
and improving the behavior of government officials. By introducing transparency and clarifying the role
and responsibilities of the public and private sectors, we expect to increase private investments and
employment opportunities in the areas of telecommunication and mining which are two key sectors in our
economy.

For the purposes of rapid and safe delivery of services by the State, and ensuring the transparency
of interactions with State agencies, the Government prioritizes the use of digital e-signatures during the
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delivery of e-services by central and local government bodies. To this end, the Armenian legal framework
should regulate the ensuring of uniformity, security and interaction of technical systems necessary for the
electronic delivery of services by the Armenian government agencies and the use of e-signatures during
the mentioned process. Besides, for the technical support of the e-services system, the Government plans
to establish an electronic system operator which will ensure the technical support and coordination of the
electronic system. In this regard, the RA Government has developed amendments to the respective
legislative regulation.

Enhancement of the legal framework on e-commerce is a key element of public administration
reforms. In this regard, for regulation of legal relationships in e-commerce and electronic conclusion of
transactions, a series of legislative amendments were drafted. They should contribute to the development
of e-society services in Armenia, the use of opportunities provided by e-commerce, and foster closer
relations between local and foreign businesses along with triggering innovative investments by
companies.

The launching of www.e-gov.am e-governance portal by the RA Government back in 2010 was
an important step towards modernizing public administration and ensuring its transparency. The
mentioned portal brings together all e-governance tools and databases of government agencies and
provides a convenient environment for their use. A number of e-services are delivered in the portal,
including in the areas of e-acceptance of licensing applications, e-registration of organizations, e-filing of
tax returns, acceptance of e-visa applications, electronic information searches and requests filed with the
Intellectual Property Agency, receipt of e-signatures, interactive public notices, single source
procurements, interactive budget, judicial information system, etc.

Presently steps are taken to introduce new e-services and to improve the RA e-governance
system. In particular, the World Bank Public Sector Modernization Project-III is being negotiated which
envisions creation of a single administration and support center for e-governance systems, development
and implementation of technical e-governance standards and rules for the purpose of secure on-line data
sharing between the government information systems, creation of the e-gov.am portal and its applications
for achieving accessibility of interactive and on-line government-citizen services for the Apple and
Android executive cellular software packages.

Civil Service Policy: (RA Civil Service Council)

The policy role of the civil service gains a particular importance in the post-crisis development
phase of the economy, and for its sustainable development we should be able to recruit and retain
inexpensive and quality human capital. This will improve communication between the public and private
sectors, and the competitiveness of the Armenian economic system can be fostered - rather than impeded
- through enhancing government regulations. While the formulation of the competitive remuneration and
compensation policy is a long-term objective which largely depends on our fiscal opportunities, we have
decided to improve in the near future one of its tools, i.e., the performance-based civil service
remuneration.

In order to improve the social status of public employees, as well as to increase the attractiveness
of employment in the system, in 2012 the social package was introduced which allows its beneficiaries
(civil servants, other public employees, as well as employees of public organizations in the areas of
education, culture and social protection) and their family members to use certain social services, including
health insurance (health package for 2014), repayment of mortgage loans, tuition fee, recreation. This is a
socially-oriented package which is primarily beneficial for low-income civil servants because the package
has a uniform proportionate coverage.
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After the implementation of the performance appriasal system in the Civil Service, the system of
periodic attestations will be aboloshed, as well as the Civil Sercvice is moving towards decentralization
which started with improved flexibility for hiring younger staff.

For staff motivation purposes the Government will increase the performance-based compensation
supplements to civil servants (DPO-3 trigger). Measures to increase performance-based supplement
payments aim to improve the public sector capacity to recruit and retain appropriately skilled employees.
The Bank will support the prior action through an expert assessment of deficiencies of the existing
system.

Public Financial Management: (RA Ministry of Finance)

As regards the public financial management, we would like to continue strengthening the key
processes of the PFM system, namely, in the area of deepening the focus on budget performance along
with reinforcing the management accountability and revenue administration. For the purpose of creating
the bases for monitoring the efficiency of the RA public financial management system, a Public
Expenditure and Financial Accountability assessment was conducted in 2013 in order to gain a
comprehensive understanding of the quality of the existing RA public financial management system. As a
result, the strengths and weaknesses of the Armenian public financial management system, the progress
made since the 2008 PEFA assessment, the implemented and expected reforms were identified. The
report was reviewed by the Public Expenditure and Financial Accountability Secretariat in terms of its
consistency with internationally accepted requirements and received a 'PEFA CHECK' quality sign. This
evidences that in Armenia consistent efforts are taken to align the public financial management system to
international standards and public requirements.

As part of the PFM reform, the Government will continue the activities of implementing the
Government Financial Management Information System (GFMIS) which will allow to automate the
management of information flows between RA public administration bodies.

The Government will also continue implementing the procurement system reform along with
ensuring the electronic organization of all competitive procurement procedures which will reduce
corruption risks in the procurement system.

The Government will also consistently implement the program budgeting reform, and the necessary
preconditions will be created for a full migration to program budgeting starting 2018.

As regards the legislative reforms in the area of environmental impact assessment and mining (RA
Ministry ofNature Protection, RA Ministry of Energy and Natural Resources), during 2013-2014 the
Government revised its legislative framework on mining. In this aspect it should be noted that the RA
National Assembly has ratified the RA Law on Environmental Impact Assessment and Expertise
which became effective on August 9, 2014.

Infrastructures: (RA MTA, State Water Committee)

A consistent policy will be implemented in the infrastructure area which will aim to ensure the
sustainable development of portable water and irrigation systems and roads under the condition of
increased efficiency of public spending which implies both government-financed routine repair and
maintenance and public capital expenditures for creating new infrastructures.

In the portable water supply and removal sector, there are five water supply and waste water
removal service providers .
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The improvement and financial stability of the portable water supply and removal sector rely on
ensuring sustainability of reforms in this sector, implementation of new investment projects, and
effective management of water systems through a broader private sector involvement.

The Government will strive to increase the breakeven level of existing companies in the country and
the quality of delivered services through the use of various tools and principles, including public-
private partnership cooperation and lending investment policy.

For the purpose of ensuring the sustainability of the portable water supply and removal sector, a
series of measures and projects have been implemented over the recent years which are ongoing by
nature. These measures and projects aim to improve the recording systems, to ensure reliable, orderly
and safe water supply and water removal, to increase the service delivery quality, and to develop the
professional skills of the support staff. Water supply and water removal improvement programs
financed from the State budget, as well as investment and credit proceeds aim to address these
objectives.

In the irrigation sector, 2 irrigation companies and 42 water user associations are functional which
supply irrigation water to end-users.

Over the last few years activities towards improving, reconstructing the existing systems and
constructing new ones were implemented through WB, MCA and several other projects. As a result,
internal irrigation networks, main channels and pump stations were rebuilt and constructed. Maralik
Reservoir was reconstructed.

In the irrigation sector, construction of new reservoirs, modernization of the existing infrastructures,
deepening of institutional reforms, strengthening of participatory governance, introduction of
maximally transparent and new-level water user relations are anticipated.

Transport sector: (RA Ministry of Transport and Communication)

In this sector the Government has made significant investments in the area of road rehabilitation and
modernization over the last few years financed from the RA State budget, the WB and ADB. The
road sector development will again be in the priority list of the Armenian Government over the next
years.

With a view to lay a solid basis for road infrastructure expenditures, a road financing review will be
conducted, and based on its recommendations, the RA Government will approve the road sector
reform program. In order to increase the efficiency of road asset management, the system of road
asset management will be introduced and operated which will support the decision-making in the
area of road infrastructure financing.

Based on best international practices, a uniform bid package and contract for procuring performance-
based road rehabilitation and maintenance works will be developed and piloted. As a result,
sustainable financing of the rehabilitation, maintenance and operation of the RA inter-state and
lifeline roads, more effective asset management and routine maintenance and operation of 60 percent
of roads will be ensured.

Proportionate Territorial Development:

Proportionate territorial development is among the key tasks of the Armenian Government for the
coming years. To this end, an assessment of relative marz advantages will be conducted and based on this
assessment, development programs will be implemented.

Besides, major importance is attached not only to attracting capital investments for the
proportionate development of territories, but also increasing the efficiency of their use. In this context it is
planned to establish a methodology which will allow to assess the efficiency of anticipated capital
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investments in the context of reducing poverty in the concerned region.

With the assistance of the World Bank, building on the previous years' performance outcomes
and the experience of the Armenian Social Investment Fund, it is planned to create a Territorial
Development Fund, and its tools will be used for assessing the aptitude of envisioned projects in terms of
addressing the objectives of ensuring the above mentioned development and proportionality, as well as
the efficiency of capital investments. It is anticipated that the Fund will become functional from January
1, 2015.

Administrative-territorial reforms:

For the purposes of ensuring the effective and coordinated implementation of the policy for
strengthening local democracy, development of the local self-governance system and decentralization of
power in Armenia, in particular, administrative-territorial reforms have an important role.

It is planned to apply proportionately the international experience in the area of local self-
governance, particularly by using the possibility for deepening decentralization of power through
analyzing, adapting and applying such experience. As a result of the reform, the key objectives of the
policy for developing the local self-governance system and decentralization of power will be
accomplished, i.e., preconditions for financial decentralization, strengthening of capacities of local self-
governance bodies and development of local democracy will be ensured, the transparency and
accountability of operations of local self-governance bodies, and the financial independence and
autonomy of communities will significantly increase. Besides, as a result of amalgamation of
communities, the proportional election system will be gradually implemented.

The goal of the reform is to strengthen the community capacities which will increase the
efficiency of community spending and contribute to improving the quality of service delivery to the
population at the local government level.

Program Monitoring and Evaluation

The RA Ministry of Finance is the key counterpart in implementing the LDP series.

The RA Ministry of Finance will also collect on a regular basis the main monitoring and
evaluation indicators on the reform outcomes as anticipated under the LDPs.

Hovik Abrahamyan,

Prime Minister of the Republic of Armenia
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<U3UUSUh <ubPugbSnfdsUu quPUrnbS
bptjwG- 10, qwopwu4bnLpjwG hpwtqwpw4, 4ntw~nipjwL WnlG 1
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pwpqugdwb pwqww4wbnLpjnthbbph hwuJWu4

twjwuumibb rtbpwubmnipjnti

'Twpnbhþ Sniq Liþdþb

Cwd2Iuwphwftjb Ptb4 bwuwqwh

LIw2hbqnnb, LLlf,

4,wpqbffi iqwpnb lihd

Iwjmumwbh CwbpiubunLrjwb wbnLbhg råny[ inbp wpmhwjub[ hwpqwbpubpbu

hwqwumbjp:

UnLjb bwúwln4 gwb4wUnL bbp Ubp4wjwgb[L ewjumwh ewbpwiqbuntrjWb

mUmbuw4wb qwpqwgntLAbph hwuwjbuwiqwumbpn Ii wprth pwpb4nunlUbph uuu4nq

úbþmnLdbbpn:

4bm6qbwdwúwjh4U 4wjmumwb wpuwrIpntrjWb åwqw[bbpp qbph mplbphUph

(bpwýwbqb4bg U Ii mbimbunLrajnIb 2WpnLUw ww w6h gnLgwbkUbbp wpåwbwqpbg: Uw
ulbe t nibbbdnt wjb iMwpwqwjmLd, bpp hwdw2uMphwjhb mUmbuw4wb w6b

4wb-uwmbunLdibpn wprIbb bpL bnwduJw 2Wpnttw4 62qpmLqn i U U4wqwb

ntlrjWdp, bbgjqbu bwlt qbniu wnwptwjwwb t mumbuw4wb hpw0dj6w4 qmwgdwb
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4mwbqn' u4wjdwbwqnpqwb w2luwphwpwwipw4wb' hwmuiwiqbu nLUMU1WUbh

uljmulbunL[ajwb r4iuibpn4: 124wb uqwjdwbbbpnld ' wjwumwbb uUmbuwijwb

qwpqwgnLÜbbpn "wJWumwbb Cwbpwunti[ajwb oniw4wpntjajw ijnrdhg nprbqpqwb

hwdw[uwnb wnw2wpto [wuwdwb pwqbwjwýwnLmJwb wpqjbL1p t, nph hbtnlwbpn4 bp4ph

timbuw4wU w6h ijwnnLg4wbpnLd UlbrÜj bb nLbbbnLú npwowiwb inbr1w2wpdbp hoqniu

wpuwhwbbhi hwm(wbb: SbubunLpjWtJ wpuwhwbbf 6jnLlbpn, npnUp wqbiI

wpmwtpniwlIwb bh b hwdbúwm ni wpowhwbbthi, hbi6qbwdwúwjbb mwpbbphb

qpu[i.npbL bb wnw2bgh4 w6bp: lju wnnLdnq 4bp2hb mpbbph mbmbuwijwb

qwpqwgnLdbbpb wpqjnLbpfL2d wpjnLbwpbpLajWb wpJLwhwbqnq bbraw6jnLrlbpe uLub[ bb

hwbqbu qwL npiqbu unmubunLa]WbJ w6bU ulwuuinrt wnw2bnpqnr 6jnrlIbp:

LiwnwqwpnLrJWb bpWqhpp:

2013 p4w4wbb Ubiwwqwhw4wb nUmpnLrJnLbbbpbg li 2014 pa4ww4bb wiqpb[lb iJnp

iwn4wpLraJWb óltwqnpnLdhg hbun bnpwb2wbIw 4wnw(wpnppLJL hp qnpbnLbbnLrjWb

bpwqpnq hwumwmbg wnw2h4w inpu mwpbbbph rqawgpntL (wjWumwbb tUmbuw4wb

w6h wiqwhnqdwb hwúwp mUmbunijwU bbpphU nbunLpubbpb qpw hhdbqwb qwpqwgnLdn,

bliþubu bwlt wpmwhwbúwb bwtwlbbph w4btwgúwbb nLrlrqwb wpqjnLbwpbpwijwb

pwpw4wmnLfjnLU3, npb hpwtwUwg4nLd t bpphb nbunLpubbph hwúwiwpq4wa LL

wpqjnlbw4buw oqumwqnpbdwb 6wbiqwphnq: 'wjwumwbb rwtjpwiqunliaJwb

4WnlwpnLJaLibb hp òpwqph hpwjwbwgdwdp 2014-2017 aqwijwbbbph nbròwgpnLd

iuqwtnwrIWpnL t qwpqwgwb bpipIbpp hwdbdwnm mibmbuwmwI w6h wnw2wbgi4

mbiqbpb wqwhn4nL' hwdbwwnb bbpphb wpqjnLbph db2wdwúbm' 5.3 uon4nu w6h

dh2ngnq, bqwqwqnLb w2[uwunwqwpò wum6wbwiw pwpópwgnLd' dhill 65.000 qpwd k

wrpWmnLrJWb ip6mndwb wiqwhn4nL' 9 mnLnuwjb 4bm4n: Ltbpnb2jw[ rahpw[ubbphb

hwubbtnL bLqwujlkn4nd ' L4wrn4pntpJfLIb hp bpwqpnq bwlwb2L[ t (w) hpwwJwgJb[

mbiJLuw4wb w6e_ [lawbnl gwiwpwwmInLpjnLb L (p) ujwhiqwbb l nidbrlwgb[L

wr2wmwdbm ungbwpwmb w1mwwwm[nLpJnLbrp:

(w) Shbmuw4wb w62 [uoawbnrl hwpjwpnL mwIj Li qpwidw4wpjwjhb

gwqpw1mwIJfnL[ajntLbph hpwijwbwgúwb hwdwp r~ ,jwnw4wpnLajwb L -ibbmpnwijwb
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pwbh hbwpwqnpntajnLbbbpe wnw4b[ uwhibUwiwl4wb bb iqwpunph li

hwdwiqinwuluwbwpwp qUbpb nL 1bwbuw4wb ijwjnLUnLljWb qmwjWr4mpnLdbbpn4: Uju

qwjdwbbbpnLd mUmbuwwb w6p [upwnrt pwr1w1wiwbntpjwb hhbwijwb

wnw2bwhbpnLrajnLbp hwbqhuwbnLt t hwdw[uwnb wnw2wph [urawbnLde, nph hwdwp

4tLw4np( qpwqbi qnpòwpwp db2wqwjp li ijdbbwgqbb wpmwhwidwb

hbwpwqnpnLpJnLjbbpn_: SUtbuwwb qwpqwgúwb bwpjw[bbph òl1wqnpúwb hwdwp (

ijwnwqwpnLrajnLIjn bwwóbnbb[ t qnpbntntajnLbjbp' nLtrlqWb Wpmbwhwbúwb qpw hbúb4wb

wprIjnfliwpbpwijb wiwqwýw nLb J wI 2wpLIwww jwnLjJWb wujwhndwb:

(p) Il[rpmwúibm unWungbwwijwb wr1w12w4wmnLPjwb 2wmpntwIwLwb hpW4wbwgnLd_

2wu 4wplinp t bp4ph hwúwp, pwbh np 2009 raqwijw( b mbImbuw4wb 6qbwdwde

pwwijwbbb [unpwgpbg wWo wunnL[jwb W wjwpqwip: '' ijmrw pntpjwIJ ijnijidg

þpwywliwg4n mIbJubuwwI i unghwwiwb gwr1w1wgwmnLpJnLIbph bumiwb t

pbw4 nLajwb hwdwp wtuwhnqbt wpdwbwqwjbl w2NUmwoIJP L pwpb4bgnLlJntI: -b24wb

iqwmwt4 hpw4wJwgúwb hwdwp wpqwpwgh qwpówimpnL[ajnLb wujwhn(nq

w2uwmwmbqbph uubrlbúwb 2mbwp wwmW WrmwpwiwfmLpJnfLfi J [bb qbpwjwjnq

wmnLgqwòpWjhb i nl[npuwjbb QwrpwpwIfnLaJnLIbph bJiqw~mo bpbg:

Qbwjwb hwdw2[uwphwjhb ulmbulunLajnLbnLú qnjnLrJnLI nlibgnr li b hwjul bi0jn

wbnpn2npLjnLbbbphb, wjbnLWdbbwjbhq llwnwqwpnLajnLp np pwqpn4 ijpwqnpbh bwli

bpwpwdwlbm biuqwmwiwrgnLbbpC L pwr1wpwijwbnitjnLtbbbpn, npnbp hbowóqbL thb

6qbwVwdnq qwjdtwjIw4npqwb pwpòp wbnpn2ntrJnLbbbph iqwm6wnn4, uwijwjb ibb ijnpgpb[

hpbbg wprhwwmIntajntiJ: 4 i4wndWpntmjnLIJ qnLqwhbnwpwp wdpwirbbnL t rlwIg

hpw4wJwgbtnL hbwpwqnp nþu4bph pwgwhwjmuúwb L ibqngwgúwb 4wpnqntaJnLIJbpp

bpwjwpwdwúibm biqwuiwwqpnLdbbph ijmwpnr1wiwb wulwhnqdwb ti hbwpwqnp

hpwmbuw4wb wpqjnLbp wiqwhn4bLnL hwdwp: bpjwpwdwúibm biumwwqpnLúMbpn4

2wpd4bWp_ <, 4wnw4pnpjLE wjdd hwúwpnLú t hbm6qwdwdwjhb h~pW(6w4lú úbp

mumbunLpjwb wpqjnLbwqbm qnpòb[nL w4b[h hpwmwiq hpwúwjw4wb' wnw2bb uiLwb úlrbtnq

mbubuwwIb w6h [urawbbbph li hhl2bph wdpwubqnLde, hbib pnLInLpjnLbe pwgwhwjibg

6qbwdwúp:
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r' 4mWnw(pnLrJfib bw[uwòbnbbL li nbrawghij mwpqw úwpulh 27-h hp ph4 442-b

npn2úwdp hwummwubt t ,j wnw4wpntajwb 2014-2025 p4wjwbbbpþ <bnwb4wpwjþb

2wpqwgd1wb ft.wqdw4wpwijwbi Jpwq[hpp (t) npe 6qbiwdwdnqij uwjd~wtiwqnpqwb

lhpw4wbwgwb IwjnLb 2wpqwgdwb 'Gpwqph qbpwbwjqwb mwppbpwb t: CQti-nl

btuwb24wb bb bp4ph unghwlu-tnmbuwiwb qwpqwgúdw qbpWi4jwnLpjnLUbp

irhwIbpwi4wb hwdw[unLdpe, biqwmwbbpp, qwpqwgilub hbiIw4mb unin br[nubbpn 11

uwhilbw‡w{inubpE, qhpwijw biumwbbphU hwubb[nL hwdwp wthpwdb2m

wnwbgpwjhb pwpbi1nfunLú1bbpb nt lwlwwiujwbntpjwUb qnpbbibbpp: ebrl npnLI, bpiph

qwpqwgilib bbp4w t[bLl wnwhðbwhwm4jnLJnLIhbpg blbbnq npwiujwi L pwpóp

wptwpnrwijwbJnL[JnLb wiqwhnqnrg w2[Wmwmbbph utnbrbdwb 6wbwiqwphnq

gLpwqwbnLpjWb nqlwjbnldn hn w44bt t npubu bpwqph hhdbwijwb biuwmwij: <2-

hhübqb[ t bpj2 #pijwnLraJnlbph 4pw: l-pwtbp bb.

1) jnWl . wpwq ibúiqbpnq mmbuwmiwb w6h wiqwhnqtIwbb nLrlrlqwb mbulbuwijwb

pwuropwi4wbntpjnLth.

2) pbw ijnLpJWb [ungb[i [udpbpbb (bbpwnjw' wrimwinbpn) nL1r14Wb wijwh4

unghw[w4ijwb U b4ij niuWfib powrjpwwbnLrJnLU.

3) bpijph ijwnwqdwpdlb hwdwijwpqh wpqhwiwbwgnLI, bbpwnj[' iquwijwb

ijwnw4wpúwb wpqjnLbwqbuinLPjWb pwpópwgnLdn ui iqbuinLajWIJ ipwdwqpnLPjWb

mwij q[ui4nrg nbunLpuwjhU w hp woriw giwn gbj w6h wiqwhn4nLún:

h mwppbpnLpJnLb mlbuuwijwlb qwpqwgi1wb bw[unpq. naLbph, bpp imnbiuwwm w6b

wuiwhn44nLd tp hbdbwijwbnLd w2[uwmwbPb wpmwrpnrgwijmtntpjwU w6h hw20br, 913-nq

bpwijwbgqb[1 qnpbnrnLiajnLbbpb wpqjnLbpnLú wijiwm[LL t, np 2014 - 2025

a4wiwbbbphb ulbulbuniraJwlj n2 qjnLInbmibuWijwb hwmwbnLú UmbiuwijWb w6h

jnLpwlwbijnLp inijnuwji ib jbhm wnbqwqU 80 lnijnup iwujwhn4( w2[uwb1ph

wpuiwqpnqw4wmIntjwb, buli úbwgwbe qpwrwbnLlajwb nbri[wjbúwb hw2ohb: P2b4 npnLd,

wpqjnLbwpbpnLrJanLbnLd, npe dlJi[h QpwrlqwbnLaJWIJ PbLwjbúwlu wnwIjg1wjhb n[npmbpbg

ib4p, w6bb úwubwijgnLpjwb hwdwiqwmiwumub hwdwdwubnLrajnLUUbpp ijwqibb 75 it 25
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uinijnu: Qpwo[wbnLrJWb w4b[wgnLúe qhumWp bn4 npiqbu wnw2bijw uwphbbpb ungbw[-

mbmbuwijwtb qwpqwgdwb hhdbw4wb bu qwmnw' b4imtmwjþb gWgog4WpJnLajWb

qnpònfnLrJnLbbpb nL db2ngwrnLbpn bw[uwqbb[nL b' wnW2bnp44b[nq wjb

mpwdwpwbnLrJwdp, np w2[uwmw4wpòbpb w6p iqbpwqwbgh wpmwqpnmijwJbnLpWjWb

w6bb' pnLjl miwn4 dbwqnp w2[uwWmnLdb wpdhl2 npbwig w6: Ubtibnjt dwdwbwij,

14mpnL ip6wm4b[nL t w2[uwinn wnpwubbpb rbitp' bqwqwqnLjb w2[uWu'w4wPóh w6h

j2Wrw12wijbnLlJWb hpwijwbwgdwb 6wbwiqwphnq: LbpnJwl 2wpntwiwiwIb

pwpbtn[unúLbp hpwLbwwg4nilú b bl iqbu ( L4wnwwpntajwJ, wjbiqbu tl qnnp

ijwqwbpuinLpjntibbph wbqbwhwmbah w2wijgnLpjWb db2ngn4: (ww2luwphwjhb pwb1h

odWij4nLPJnLbe wnwbgpwjbb b2wijWnLrjnLb nLb unbibUnLrJWb 4bpwmwhqúwmb i

hbwwqw 4WjnLi w6h hwdwp: U1nwwpop4nr 2wpqwgdwb gowrgog1ow IflajWIJ bnp

qnpbwninlpjnLIjb odwIJqw4[nL t 1wjni w6h hbúuwpwpbph hwdwp wbhpwdb2m

iqwjdwbbbph wdpwiqubqwbp, þb[n LwjnLI dowpnmbulbuwijwb hpwoLJ6w umbbdwb

qpw4wwbb t:

bu6qbwdwdwjjb dw4pnunbu4wiwb þpwqþ6w4p

Qbwjwò mbúiqbph npn2wl4 qwbrlwqbgúwbp'i mibmbunLraJWb 4bpwiwbqbnid

2wpnLbWijqb[ t bwj. 2013 a4wjwbb' hwbqbgbbtnq úwijpnumIbbuwijwb hpw6w4h

hbuwqw pwpblwqdwb: (CbqhwbnLp wnúwdp umbuwijwb w6_ 2012-2013 pa4wwbbbphb

wqigbL t hwdwtqwulwuubwpwp 7.2 li 3.5 mn4nu: PCbq npnLd' 2013 pijw wbb

mimbuwijwIb w6e hhúbw4wbnLd ulwjdwbwqnp4wb tp wpmwhwbbdi hwmwbb w6n'

4wjwnibn4 bnp imbinbuw4wb pwqwpwiow4mntpjb wpqjnLbwqbunLjnLb: 2014

p4wwIbhb bw[unpq unwpqw lu4mmdwdp unbinbuwIWb wn4mh(nLirjntb (SIS.) hnLb4wp-

hnLbbuhb wqdbl t 3.4 mnijnu w6: (jJinLWdbbwjbbq, npn 2wmfnpbb iqwjdwbwqnpqwb

bbppb iqwhwb2wpþ w6n4 (w2muwumw4wpób w6), hbêiubu bwi hhbdb4bn4

hwbpwhnLdpwjhlJ wupwb12bbph wpiwhwbdwb pqutwjbqnr hbwpwpwqnpnpjnLbbibph qpw,

(iqwjdwbwqnpqwb hhúbwiwbnLd bnp hwbP-w4wjpb 2whwqnpbmúwp)' ijwnw(wpnLrJnLtin

2wbPbP t qnpbwqpbtnL, np 2014 ra4wijwb miJmbuwiwI w6n [lbh dnm 4 mnjnuhV

wiqwhn4btnq úwLpnimnbmbuwmwb hw24bij2n4wbnLrajnLin: 2014ra qwpqwgnLubpn 4ijwjnld
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bb, np pjnL2buwJbb òpwqpn4 iwb4mmui(4n (bLI 5.2 mnLnu þpwwb w6h gnlgwbb2b

bgwqbgdwb nlirLwpjdp nhubpp_ 1jnL[awwwg4nL bb: r1-w hhAbwiwbnLú

uwjdwbw4npqwb t hwjpbbwijb wiqpwbpbbpb b4wmmdwp wpumwphb uqwhwb2wpt4

bqwqwp, bbptpnLdbbph gWbp úwjwprwin4 i mpwbuýbpmbph bbphnuph

rwbqwrldwdp: Upuw12b iqwhwb2wp4h bqwqntlU hp ipw 4pnLd t hübiwiwbnL

f-ntumumwbh lbibuw4wb w6h qwbqwrldwb wqqbgniLajnLbe:

bw[unpq mwp4w nprwgpnld bbpqpnldbbph uulu4Wbbg gwòp dwiWpwij

òliwqnpnLdp_' hhúbwiwbnLú iqwjúwbwqnpqwb Offixb- qqwdh 4p6wmlwúp, hp

wqrbgnjnLb t ranlbndL 2014r iw bmwwbu4wbg gwbp (bLI w6h Ulwqnpdwb pw

eblawgbij mwpnLd: .bpghbu wptwhwju4nLd t 2hbwpwpnLLpjWb gWbp w6h gnLgwbb2bbpnLd:

Uw4ijb iqbtn t wpówbwqpbl np 2014[a wnw2bb bndujw4h mitijlbbpnI 'UbprpnLabbpb

w6nti bb, npe hhLp ijhwtbqhuwbw hbiwqw mbimbuwijwb w6h hwúwp:

Suhbuw4wb 4bpw4wbqUmwbe dbbwiqbu buqwubt , ijwnwqwpnraJwb inqIiúg

bpwijwbwgqnr «wj.umwh (wul 'pwiqbinLajWb wptwhwwbdbúb nLrrqwb

wpqjnLbwpbpwtIwb 2w¶wpwr w mjnLpjwb nwqdwqwpnLrjnLb»-2, nph wprJnLbl2nLd 2013

p4wwb4bb wpmwhwbúwb bwqw(hbpp hpwwb rtpwúwjht wpuwhwjun[ajwdp

qbpwqwbgbt bb 200 7ra. dbi6qbwdwdwjhb wnw4blwqnLjb gnLgwbb2E Jnu 42.4 mninun4:

hui epwghij mwpqw hhbq wdbubbph wpqjnLbpbbpn4 w6 t wpówbwqp[bl hhdbw4mbnLd

"ns hwb12wjbb wiqpwUbbph" wpuwhwbdwb hwm4wbnL' w6b[ bb rawmwpdbp li

huwawbwpdbg hpbph, uwbwbwqnpbwijwb hpbph, hbiubu bwli b[uw[unn

wpuwhwbdwb bwqwtbbpn:

uipwbpbbph li bwnwjnLpJnLbbbpb wpmwhwbdwb i2bne e,'«UU-nLd w6bt ' 2013

ra4wiwbbb 4wqútln4 26.2 mn4nu, bbin 2nLP2 11 unnijnuwjhb Lbin pwpóp t

úbi6qbwdwdwjb (2007[p.) dwi4wpqw4hg: Pbpwghij hw20b uiw4wunLp4E 6qbWdwúh

(2009ra.) 17.6 mn4nu gnLgwbb2b hwdbdlom wnbqwq ipibwij pwpbwqqbl [ 2013

ra4wjwb4bb wqúbtn4 bLI-h 8 mnijnup: wniw4wpnLapJLlp wijbwnLd t, np npbawghi

hw2(b uiwI4untp4h pwpblwqnLdn_ LgbwdwdibunlL ij2wpnLbw(: Uwijwjb, lubmp t

wbumbubt hwdw2[uwphwjhb qwpqwgúwb wnijw qd4wpnLpjnLbhbpp, wouwphwpwrw1wpwib

4wbqbbpp li qpwbg hbu iwiq4wb hbwpwqnp wpmwphb nhuijbpn: b24wb iqwjwUbbbpnLú
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qnpbeb4bp bp4pbbpnLt hwmijwiqbu flnLuWUmWbb uqwhwb2wpijb1 qwbqwrnLú, biuqbu

bWal úb2wqqwJhb 2nLmwbbpnLd pnpuwjhb wuipwtipbbpb cbbph W14WJbffnLraJLJ 4wpnrg b

pwgwuwpwp wqribt rwjwumwbb ubinbunLajWb pw' bqwgbghb[nq wpmwhwbdwb w6h

mbdiqbpn:

ljnLwdbbwjbhq, wpówbwqpqwb wpqjnLl2bpn 4ijwJnLd bb, np 2009 r4wijwtbhg dhbj

opu hpw4wbwg4wb úwipnmbmbuw4wb gnpwqwwmbnLrJnI brb[ t [ Nb[WdhuL wp1w2b

2nijbpb tobúmUb i úwpnm buw4wb 4jnwLbnjLpjWb wuAwhndwb qnpònLú:

2013 p4wwtb bppnpq ibubb tbbpqw4hpU ph q'bpb powb4Lgnld Wnw2 t pbpbl

qbw6wjb 6b 2ntúbbp, npnbp, uwwjb, mwpb4bp2bb dbr1d4b[ bb iqwjdwbwnpqwb týnpp-

þb4 quunrl dw4pnimtjbuw4wb úb2w4wjpnq, Li qbw6e qpwbgqb[ t [abpw[uwjb mbhpnjp

qbpb uwhúwtb únm' 5.6 wn4jnu: 2014-2017 p(4wgwbbbphb wb[WmuW budnLd t, np qbw6e

4h buwwwiwjh rahpwluh 4% (+/-1.5) mn4nu d2wjwjnLú: -iwb[uwmbuqwb gnLgwbb2bg

0.w6h 2brdwb nhu4bpb btiqbu 4wp6wdwiiijbo, wjbubu tt ih2bwdwúIjbm hwmwbntL

qbwhwmnLd bb hw4wuwPwi2n4wb: ebq npnLú, wpmw2b hwmwobb nuibpC iwu^4wb bb

qwpqwgnr bpipibbpntL uhbuwijwb qwbwl qwpqwgnLdbbph hbnob4wpbbph,

w2lwphwowqwpwwb r[bnliu wbmjnLW hpwodJ6wh hhbi, hui bbp12bb unmbunLpjnbLbg

b4nrt nhu4bpC' tjbppb u1whwb2wph qwpqwgnLúbbph hbm:

2014 a4w4wbb bp4pnpq bnWúujWtúd hbúbwiwb hnLúpwjbb j lqWpbbWJhtJ

wupwbpbbph úb2wqqwJhb 2nLmwbbpnl bJijw4qb[ bb hhdbwiwbnLd lanLj[ qbw6wjb

qwpqwgnLdbbp: 2014 [a4wijwU hwdw2[uwphwjbl mimbuwijwt w6h qwbqwq

(bpw4wbgqwb mbúiqbpn iqwhu4wb4bb, nph LqWjwbbbpnLd hhdbwiwt hnLúpWjbb Ii

iqwpbbwjhb wipwUbpbbph db2wqqwhb 2nL4wbbpg Lwijwb qbw6wjb 6b2nLdbbp ibb

uuwuqnLú: hu bbpphb unbbunrLpJnLbnLi 2014 p14wiwbb bpijpnpq ibuhb w2[uwinw4wPóh

pwpòpwgdwdp qwjdwbwqnpqwb w2[Wuwwwpóbph w6n uuqwnnrgw4wb 2nLijwjnld

Qumbr4ibb ranlt qbw6wjhb 6b2nLdbbp, npn ijbqngwbw 2015 p4w4wbbb: Qbwjwb, 2014

a4wiwbh bpjpnpq ijbubb hbwpwqnp bb bi qbw6h umnphb uwhdwbg pwpópwgúwb

nbu4bp' tLb4impwthbpqbwjþ uwiwqlbbph w6n4 uwjdwUmb npqwb (hwmuijwqbu (bp2bbhu

qbw6h (pw nLbbgwb bppprwjhb wqrtbgnLrjWdp), wjbnLWdbbwJhq 2014 a4wijwbb

mwWpb4bp2nLt ijbwuwumbunLd t qbw6wjbb úbgw4wjpb i4wJntbwgnLd LnwuwbnLbbpb
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ånLJtwmpb[d db2wwjpi umnphb dwunLd, luL úþ12UdwI bmnLu wfJ j[þ4i Ju4wwW4wJft

phpw[uhb dfnm' 2bnphhq hwp4wpjnL2bmwjhb 11 rlpwdlwqwpwjlb pwrlwpw4wbnhråjnLUbph

4nnprlþbwgqw8bhpwþwbwgúwb:

LTw4pnubtmbuw4wb Li hwp4wpjnL2bunwjhb 2P2ww4P

lum Ud O LibwuwmbunLiUbph' 2015-2017 p(wlwbbbphU 'Cwjwumwh unbinbunLrjWb

w6E 44wjnttwbw mwpbLtwb 2nLP2 5.3 mnQnub 2p2wbwý4jbpnL, hbýE hhbfiwýbnLd

qu]wjúwhjwnp(b wpqjnLbwphpnLrjWb li bwrwjnLrjnfiLbph w6n4, hÉulbhu bwti LqnLqnprp

hwIúw2IwphwjhU ubimbuw 1 wl qwpqwgnLLUbpnq, wjq råqnLd' bwli bpniqwjh i

fnLUWUmoWbh qwpqwgnLdbbpnq, hu qbphbhu wUnpn2nLpjLjjbpp pw4wLþwbh dbå bb:

1Cbq npnLd, jnLpw2wbjnLp mwpqw hwdwp 1wt.4uwubu4ntú 1 hpWLWb W C bt-b 2nLP2 4.5

mnl4nu UbpnLdwjhb w6, luti .( twrwqwpnLrjwU Iwnnigqwbpwjh pwpb1n[unLdbbph Is

hwum4wuibu phqbbu dh2wqwJph wqwgdwb wprUJnLbpnLd WjU 44wqdb mwpbl4wb 2nLP2 5.3

mn1ýnu: Uihwdwdwbw, bp4ph Ubpuntd pwpb1n unLdbbph hpwIwbwgniLú, hwumliwubu

wpqjntbwpbpntrjWb i qjnLqwtnbinbunLrjwb n[npu1bbpnLd, ubulp 1 qpwwb wqrlwL

hwrnpqbb WWjUwtLd bbpqpnLdWjhb drabnjnpul pwpbqwb[nL hwdwp:

Cwp4wpjnL2bmuwJ Is li dwpnuhubuwIwb wjnttbnLråjWb wiqwhnqdw Jubwwin(

lwrnw(pntpJnLb hpwLw wgbnLd 1 pjmLh ujwiwunLpQh WUmbh6WbWlWt tp6WmúWmb

QwwQw4wUnLtaJnLU, npiqbuqh bp4pp pw[ui1 ujwpulph IwJnlinLjwb hhdbwjbqphU:

LwnwqwpnLrjwtb npqbqpwb dwwpnqwbuwwbUw pwiwpwýwnLajwb hwdwmbQumnLd 2013

ra(w1wUþ 'b1U4- b wumúdwdp pjnt2bh ujwllwunLpr 1.7 mnljnu qwjdwUbbpnLd jPbaWgh.

hw20b ulw4wunLpE Lp6wm4b[ t (UU-h 3.1 mnlwjlb lbunnq:

SIwnwqwpntajnLbp, Ebirjwjbb[nq ujwpulp 1]wnwqwpdwb qnpbh]w4wqdE, 2013

4 WriWýwwri2hb wbqwú únLun 1 qnpåb Id2wqqwJhb 4wu]hmwhl 2nLW

hpwLwbwghbtn( 7 mwph dwpdwb dwd4bmnd 700 útb qnwp bwqwdnq

bi(pwiu]wpmwmndubph rnrlwp4nLd, npnUg wpdblmpnUb býwdmwpbpnirjniLb 6.0 mntnu t,

huli wpdb4umpnUb q6wpdwU iqwppbpwQwbntijnLb_' juwjwLwjbh:

b[tbjnq úw1pnmlbmbuwIIb, dwubwqnpwiqbu' iqbmiwLw. ujwpmph 4wjnLbnLpjWb

wiqwhndwb bQwmwnnLdbbphg' wnwqwpntajntE uwpiph IwjntbntråjWæ [Uqphb db8
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nL2wqpnLpjnLb t qwpòbnLd: Uh2wqqwjhb uipwijWmWnLúI Lhpwn4nr dnblbbpnq

4wmwp4wb hwp4mpjnL2hmitjb jntIbJLU 4bp[nLbnajWb wpqjnLbpbbpn q iqwpumph

4WjnLIJtLpjfi pbnLraWqpnq gnLgwbb2bbpn_ in4wwpb[1 iiuwimp4wijnLd bb InbwL4núI:

Lbp[nlnLrLpjWb b[wbimjuib ugbbwpbbpnq bwtUwb24b[ t hw2npq mwphbbpb hwiúwp

iqwpmph tbpqpw4dwb ýw4iw4np qw ijwmJnUb qwpdwb wbhpwdb2mnLròjnL, huij

b[W4iboWjhb ughbwph b2ppn þpwIjbog(wo 2n4wjhb pbuunbpn q4ijnLd bb, np

iquiwmwb uqwpmp ýijjnftJnLpjntJ wnwqbl qqwjnb t CUU-h gwbp w6h, wjbnthbuliL

ln[uwpdb1h pdbqp4úmib b4wmdwilp: Uw4pnimUbuwijwtb imbw mibuwm (nq

qwpqwgnLúbbpb li hwpijwpjnL2bmwjbb w[wpwmij npjowJLb bW[Wulbunrl nLqrtpjntLjbbbph

bbppn, bpijwpwdwilbim hwm(wq nLú ujWpmph dwpúwb qòni nhubpp iqwhuwib(bb gwbp

ilwi4wpw4þ (pi:

'~r ijwn4wppnLajWIb uiwpuh 4mnw4wptúwb 2015-2017 p4w4wbbbph

nwqi1w4wpwwb bpwqph hwliwjb' iqbow4wb iqwpmp/,Cbi hwpwphpw4gnLpnLtq b

qbpwqwbgh "4blmwwb iqwmpih dwuubb" e' opbbpnq bw[uwmbu4wb 2bd li qwpqwgnq

bpijpbbph imwbqwqnpnLajwb uwhdwbwqhb: ,wdbduimnLtjwb hwiúwp b2bbp, np brb 2013

aqi(jwbt uiw Imb iqwpop/CL.I gnLgwbh2E ijwq1b[ t 46.5 mn4nu, wiqw 2017

p4w4wbbb 4buwinmbunLú t wju gnLgwbb2b pwpb[WnLid dilL 41.7 mnnu:

Ubwdwiúwbw4, wpmpjb iqwmpuph 4wnwiwp1wbp 6jnLLpjnLb hwqnpqb[nL i wpuwpbb

mIJuþllmw[þl 2nLiWb l',wjWumwbb wUmbunLpjwb úwubwqnp hwm4wbb hwilwp hwuwbb[b

qwpóbb[nL biLqwmWin4 llwnw4wpnLrjnLibp 4wplfpL t wpuwpdnLjrònq Liwpnwindubpb

mb Pw2unLúe' nL2wqpnLajWU ihUmpnnLi iqwhb[nq uwpmlh dbih2wdwi4bim

wjnLUnLejnLbp:

lju uwLjdbbbpnLú hwppjnL2bmwjþb 4jwnLlnt[JwLU wiqwhnqúwb hwúwp wpLinp4nLd

t pwpóp mibmbuw4wb w6h wiqwhnqnid_ i. hwpwjb nL úiwpuwjhb pwqw1wwbmnLajWb 11

(wpiwpwpnLpjwb pwpbin[unLlbph wpwqwgdwb wbhpwdb2mnanLUE: -b24wbn4

iqwjiwbw4np4wb' 2014-2017 a4wwbbbpb nbgrqp4nr1 hwpowppnL2buwjhb

pwqw1wijwbntajnLn hhúdIb[nL t wjb uijqpniL2bbph qpw, np wnwbijw mwpqw hwlwp

hwpibp/LbU gnLgwbb2b pwpb[w44wb ilwup InLqrL hwpijwjbb qbpwq6wpbbph
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b4wqbgdwbp' [pwgnLgb bbpnLd hwrlnpr[btnq mbunbuwijwb w6b, hbnwqw mwpbbph

hwdwp wpqht pwpbwqblnq 0.3-0.4 mnijnuwjhb bmnm4:

,cwpijwjbb bNwúnLUlbbpb pwpblwdwb wiwhndwb dwun4 2mpnLbwIpwp

hpw4wbwg4nld t 0j 2wP1 db2ngwnnLbbp: rÌ-pwbgbg jwplinp4nL bb.

1. 2014 p4w4wbh hnLu4wph 1-bg r' bbpúnLbdnq li C-mLú wpwripqnq b[uw[unuh

wpowqpwbph hwp4nLde hbqwImn[4hb[ t hwpdwb pbqhwbnLp hwdwowpq LL uwhdwbbl t,

np bbpLbqnl LL wp nwqpqnrt b[uw[unh wpiwrgtpwb1h hwdwp wijgbqwjhb hwpije

hw24wpij4nLú t úbubwwb hwuwumnib rpnLjpwiwLFbpn4, huij w4b[wgqwb wpdblh

hwpijn' b[uwunuh wpowwpbph wnwqblwqnLjb dwbpwbw[u qbbg: Cwpiúdwb bnp

hwúwiwpqþ bbpqpnlúe hbwpwqnpnLrajntb iEbóbnb w4bLwgbL[ qbuiwwb pjnL2bb

hwp4wjhw bwdunbbp' hw20b wnbbLnq wjb hwbqwúwbw2n, np hwp4úwb bnp hwdwmwpqþ

bbpqpúwb wpqjnib2nLt buw[unmh wpuwqpwbph hhbwiwIb dwuh hwdwp hwp4wjib pbnp

pwpòpwgbl t:

2. «4ijgqwjhb hwpqþ dwub» opbbpnLd iwumwp4wb tffNlpjwúp (nLdb uh2 d

dimbL 2013 a4ww4bb hnLbqwph 1-hg) ISC 111 2208 20 (uuibpiwjb ppdbp' inbjwi), 2208

30 ((buqþ), 2208 40 (nnúli wjl uiqhpunwjhb rapdbp) òwbowqpbphb qwu(nq wupwbpbbpb

hwdwp bw[umbuqwb w4ghqwjht hwpl4 qpnljpwW1bpE pwpópwgqbt bb:

Uwubwqnpwilbu, ijwumwpqwb opbbuqpw4wb jn1ntlufLrajWúp uwhwmqb[ t, np b2Jwt

wuipwb12wmbuw4bbph hwúwp w4ghqwjþb hwpijb qpnLjpwwln iwu4wb t wjq wuipwbw-

mbuw4bbph hbbgdwb wuub6wbhg, npb nlLrfrWL wqrbgnLajnLb nLbb b2JwL wiqpwbpw-

mbuw4bbph 2nL4wjwiwb qbbph Qpw:

3. 2013 p4w4wbh hnLt4wph 1-hg Lhdb 2 úmwò «bwUmwjhb hwpijb úubb» wu (>C

opbb,ph hwúwówjb, Obbwnwjnrltjbpb rpwúwtw bwtnLMbpp hwbqbl bb hwp4úwb

biqwmw4n4 bqwqbg4nq b mntbbp hwdwpqnrl bijwLmubbpb goWbhg IL bbp4wjntU

hwp4nL bb bwúimwjhb hwpin4' opbbpnq uwhúwm(wb pbrhwbnLp iwpqn4:

4. Lwjb uiwndwb bwdLtbp nLbbgnrj npn2 wiqpwtbpwmbuwbbph bpwgdwb 2P2w-

bwnnLjWb hpwiwb bwqwLbbpn hw24wnblniL i umbpwjhb 2P2wbwnnLiajnLbbbpn ip6wmb[nL

bu]wmwwn4 2013 a4w4wbh hnL[bub 1-hg bbpqpqbL t npn2 wu.pwb]2wmbuwibbph

iqwpuwrtbp qpn2úwqnpúwb hwlwiwpq: U4qpbw4wb Šw4nL[nLú uiqwpnwrp qpn2dw4pdwb
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hwúw4wpqnlú bbpwnqwb Lbb bpb1 junLúp wijpobpbmbuwýbbp (qwpb2nLpp, 2pbpp 11 hjnL-

rappE): -w20h wnbbtnq wjb hwbqwdwbpp, np uiwpuwrjhp qpn2úwqnpúwb hwdwú wpqþ

bbprpúwb wpqjnipnLú Lw1wbnpbb wqb[wgb[ bb b2qwb wu4pwbpwmibuwbbpb

wpuwqpnrjbbph LL bbpúnLbnjbbph 1nrúbg hwjmwpwpwqpqnrj hpwgúwb 2p2wbw-

nniåjntffbph &wqw[bbpp li bpwbg jnr4dúg ujbmwwb pjm2bh q6wpqnrj hwpbpp' Cr,

4wnwqwpnLrjWb bw[uwåbrlbntrjwúp 2014 ra4wLwbh EbråwgpnLú PtJr1[wjb[ U u.jowpmWrjhp

rjpn2úw4npúwb bbaw4w wipwobbph gwb4E' bbpwnbLnq bwli [wjb ulqwndwb wj

wuipwbj2bbp: i4.4wlnli ý, np iqwpmlwrnhp rjpn2úwqnpúwb bbaww wujpwbbbph gwbt1

pLwtojbnLúp thwtbqbgbh wjq wiqpwtbbpb wpmwqpnq li bbpúnLn hwp4 (6wpnqbbph

4nrúþg iqbow4wb pjnL2 46wpqnr hwp4wjþb bywúnLnbph w6hb:

5. 2014 p4w1wmbh hni4u wduqw EprwgpnL U( qqwjhb dnqnøJ 4ntúbg

ebrInLbqbg C Iwnw4wpnLajWb inr@úhg ú2wWwb opbuqpwLwb bwuwq8rbph 4iwphbp,

nph hhúbw4wb b.u]mw4bbphg úb4E hwp4 q6wpnrbbph (hwm4lwubu ÞIn2np hwp

q6wpnqbbph) 4nrgúþg wuipwbpbbph hpwguwb qnp8wpjbbph ifwuwpgpjfwünpdwb

dwmwpqw4h pwpbtw4nLb t, hbbE hbwpwqnpnLpjntb LEbåbnh pwpåpwgbb[ umbpwjb

2P2wbwnnLPjnlbbbph rjUd iqwjpp wpqjnLbwqbunLpjnLbp 11 wujwhnqb[ mjbowwb pjmt2bh

[pwgnLghý hwp4jhb b1winuinbbp:

Pwgh wjr, um(Ibpwjhb 2P2wbwnnLpjnLbbph pwgwhwjmúiwb nLqqnLråjwúp hwpLwjþi

údwpúbb 4ngúþg hpwLwbwg4nrl úh2ngwnnLúbbph wprjntlúmd 2wpnLbwLmpwp wqb[WnLú d

tLb4npnbojwb bqwobwn( rnLpu qpqnt hwpwjhb hw2hbbph powbwtp:

6. 2013 p4w4wbþg u4ubt 1 Unp ubpbrlb huqþ -qpwdwprqwjhb dpbhwbbph

bbprjpúwb qnp8bpåwgf, npE bw[uwimbuqnt t wqwpmbt 2015 r4wthwý4 hntffiwph 1-hb:

lnp ubpbqh hu4h-rlpwúwp4qwjþU dbbwbpEp hwpLwjþb dwpúbhb hbwpwqnpnLrajnLb

Ljbåhnbb wnwqbt oiqbpwurh4 LL wpqjnLwqbm hu4nqnL[pjnLb uwhdwúb[ hwpl q6wpnrbbph

hpwgdwb 2P2wbwnnLåPjntbbUph bLwmtdwdp:

7. LT2wqbL li U Lqqwjhb dnqn(b tnrdg wnw2hb pbpUpgdw p flbqnLb[ 

«Spwtuþbpwjhb qbwqnjwgdwb dwuhb» <'4 opbbj2h bwuwqhå: bUbpwjntdu b[UwIqh8

qmntú 1 [Pwd2wWb fL[nLd li bwuwunbuqnL U qqwjhb dnqnqnLú twýuwqb

bbwp4nLúbbPE 2wpnLbwIb[ w2bwbwJhb buunw2P2wbh gognLú: bwwqån4
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wnw2wpijqnr wpiwpwpwijwb qnpbhpwqwqúb úb2ngnq bw[uwmbuqntd t pWpWpwghb[

hwmijwubu [un2np hwp4 46wpnrlbbph boijwmúwúp 4hpo4nq hwp4wjfib (wpiwpwpnLljWb

wpqjnLbw4buinijnLn, npb nLrlqqwb j[ýbh iquwijwýb pjnt2b i46wpqng hwp4jwjUb

b4dmúnlbbph wqblwgúwbri:

8. bw[uwmbu4nLú t 2015 pa4wiwbb hnLtqwph 1-bg uiuwb' pwpópwghb[ ný

úmnwwjwb oqnwijwp hwbwbnbbph pboqumwqnpbúwb 46wpbbph qpnLjpwiwt{bpp:

9. Uowdwdmbw4, ( 4wnw4wpntajWb jnqIdúg 2wpnLbw4nLú bb w2[uwuwb12bbpn

qnpbwpwp úb2w4wJpb pwpbtlwqwb nLqqnLpjwúp, hbin_ hbwpwqnpnLajn ibjbnb

pwpópwgbb[ bp4pnLú ulbulbuwmb wij44niLjb úwjwpqwip:

qnpbwpwp db2w4wJph 2wpntwLw4wWb pwpblwqdwb pwowpwwbnILpjWb

2P2wbw4bbpnLú hwpjwfib hwúwjwpqnLú nblawgnrl pwpblLúnufLÜIphb úwubwqnp

hwmwbh li ntnpmh wuwqhmw4iwb-hwuwpw4wwb iwqúwbpiuntjntIbph

bbpqpWq4wbnLajnLbp wuwhn(btnL, buJblqu bwlt hwp4wjb dwpübli n bulbuwqwpnrg

unLpjbhmbbph bbpwjwgnLghbbph ú211 jmrnLgnrwiwb bp4UnunLjWIb hwppwij

óltwqnpbtL biuwmwLn4 ' ~ 4iþbwbubbph bw[uwpwpb hpwdwbnq umb1b4b1 t hwpijhwfi

IinphnLp4, nph iwqúnLd bbpwn4b[ bb bwli qnpbwpwp 2p2wbwibbph 2whbpn bbpijwjwgbnrl

úþ 2wP2 dmubwqimw4wb hwuwpww4wb ijwqúwbpuinLpjnLIbph fL dbnL[ajnLbbbph

bbpwjwgnLghibbp: ' wpjwffib [unphnLprtn wpqbb huij qnLdWpbt t hp wnw2bb bhupm, nph

nbrwgpgnLú pWp4bt bb qnpbwpwp db2w4wJph pwpblwqúwb IL hwp4wjfib opbbur[pntpjwb

4impbtwqnpwbb nLrrlqwb ú 2wP] wnIwwpjJp:

Pwgh wjq, hwpijwjhb opbbuqpnLrjnbLp uqwpqbgb[nL, humwijbghbnt, hwdw[udpb[nt,

hbIuibu bwi hwp4wjb hwdwijwpqb jWtfinljnatb fL iwiJiumbub[finLrjnlip wuwhntbnL

bujwmwin4 '< ~, þbwbubbph bw[uwpwpntajntbe uiub[ t hwpjwfib opbbuqpj2h bwtuwqbb

ú2w4dwb w2[uwmwb12hbpe: lijq w2[Wuwbpbbpe 4wbnbwijwpq4wb ólin4 hpwijwbwgbbtnL

biLqwmwin4 ' ~ 4iþbwbubbph bw[uwpwph hpwúwbn4 umbr1b4b t hwp4jhwfi opbbuqppb

bw[uwqbb ú2w4úwb w2muwunwb1Pwjhb [unLdp:

UnghwLwitb nhuijbph jwnw4wpnLd LL dWpqitJb ituwu thuq qwpqwgnLd
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Unw2b4w mwpbbbphb lwnwqwpnLrajwV unghw[jww nbu4ph tbqddwb

gwqwmwpwýwbnLråjWb qbpw4wjmrjnLUU t wujwhnqb[ bWNWb24W& wnbgpwJhb ung'w[w1b

pwIbuýbplbbpp Ii bbppnLtmbpp, uwmwb dJbbp qqnLnLrJWdp 41wnwqwpbbp

hwm4wgnLUbpn_ hw20 wnbbjn4 pjnL2bmJit [wpwnLrajnfi: UbwdwúwtjwL, hw2(0

mntb[n4 6qbwdwdú iqwjúwUobpnd unghwLww1 [ungb[inLpjwb hljwpwqnp db8wgnLan,

bliqbu Uwi 2012 rq4wwbb WpwnLpjWU úw4wprw4p, npE 4wqdb[ t 32.4 mn4nu' Ub1

bwmumbunL bU bw[u ungbw[wLwt mpwtu bptbbph hwugbw4wbnLpjwb I dbp

åpwqpbph nbrIhwUnLp wprtjnffiwqbuntjwU pwpåpwgúwb úngnq hbwpwqnphbu pbqp[Wjbb[

QWphW(nlp 2WhmLbbph rabip:

limwnwpntpjnuI, hwdwåwjU ebnwb4wpwjhb -wqdwqwpw4wb Pwpqwgdwb ljpwqph

buwuw4wrtpnLdbph, mUmbuwwb nm ungwp[wL pw wrwpw4Lwbmpjwb hhdwb pw

bw[ombunLu t 2017 p4wlwhb wUwumtpjwb dw4wprkw4p hwughb 23.5 ~n4nuh:

Ur2wtmnLjWb 4p6wmiwb hhúbwLwb gnpåbbp_ 4ffibb miumbuw4w1 w6n4

uwjdwbw4npqwå plw1nLrJWU W2[uWWwJPwJbb bLiwdnunbbph w6n, bluibu UwL

unghww4wt wiqwhn(wqpntrjwbb nL ungbw[w wb w2 gnLJwbb nirjr14w8 ujbmwwb

åw[ubph n rjpwUg imwulwjbnLrnjWU W6n:

UnghqwLwb wuLwhn4nLPJWt qWbgbp:

lbp2bb db jwgbh mWpbbbph ebawg2nLtú úbp dh2wffnLrjnUibpb nLr14w8 bt qb[

WqpwmnLajwb hwpwpdwbb UllqW8 LwplnpwqnjU åpwqip_' n_lbbwb bijqwumtbph

å unghwqwwU wuiwhnqnLrajWb JnLu åpwqpbph hwugbw4wbntpjwU pwpåpwgdwq:

SqUwdwdwjhb, biiqbu bwl hbm6qbwdwdwjhb m~phbbphU, P-Pq-b odwrwunLpjWdp

lWnW4wpntpjnffin iqwhiqwtbbg wnw2bwhbpp ungbw[w4wb åwIubph åpwqpbph 2hnn

pjnL2bnLd' 2b2up qjb[nq wnwqblwubu b ujum wpwm Ii [ungb[i pUwIntpjwbb L4nirl4w

bpwqpbph, wjn raqnl ungwwwb lqwmujwbLrJWb gwUgbph, IbbUwrn2W4bbph It

mnnr2wiqwhnLrajwb Lt 4prantrjwtb n[npunh wnw2bwhbpå åpwqpbph pw: bbp4wjnLdu

½iWnw(WpnLrJaLbp 4wpIflpmd t hwdwåwjUbgqwå ungbw[w1 åw[uunudbph

hpwIwtwgnLdb nui pjnLQbmwJhU mP4w 11 UdM 2PUWWIUbpnLd åpwqpwqnpqwåb: Uju

nUlrLråJWdp, dwuwqnpwiqbu 2012-2014 pa. nb_awgpnLd iqbiwmow1 pJnt2bhg bUwIb4wU
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biuwuub hwúwp 4þbwbuwmnpúmb bwqw[fl jntpwptijnLp mwpb Lwqdb[ dnin 37.1 d[prl.

qpwd, 2011 r. 35.5 d[pq. qpwdh qhúlwg. pq npnLd _biUmWbI b bUJuLJunh 11h2hb wduwwb

ýw4ii 4wqúbt t 29 350 lpwú, hu4 dh2hbnLll umwgb[ bh hwdwiqwulwmwuwbwpwp 2012 rå.' 96

309, 2013 p.' 102570 _bumwbhp, 2011 ra. 86 138 pbuiwbbph qhúwg:

½iwnwqwpniLrjnLbp pwpåpwgbnLll 1 bumowbbLwb tjqwum åpwqjph åwbI.ngjpp, dllbnjljt

dwdbw4 pwpbtwqb[nq rlpw phpwuw4npnLdß: Unghwlw4wb w2w4gnLpjwb n[npwi

pwqLwgnLghitibpbg dbLb ni wrWwunLtåjlUb ip6w ulwb t]wplinp qnpånbh 1wumidwdp dbp

ShpwlwjniLrajnitbp uwumtbbph hwdwwpqb nLrqqrjnq ubuwwb 11h2ngbbph w6t , hb iubu

Ull. 1h2ngbbph wnwqbt hwugbw4wb ni wprJflffwqbln oqimwnpbndp' pbwlnLrJlUb

wrwm tnuwqph 4bbuwiiwLwpqw1 pwpåpwgdwtj li wjrguif bp4pnL wrUwinnLråjwb ni

wthwqwuwpnLpjWb úbrlddwb biqwmwn4: U.ju nLrjrjntrjldp dbb12 Iqwmwwr[pU[ Ub1p

EbmwbbowbU biqwumh úb2hb ýwih ni hwdwLwpqþ hwugbw4wbnLrpjwU W6, Übbiqbu tjwl

wqpwm pbw4 nLråjWb wnb[wqnijt bbpqpwnLl hwdw4wpqnld: 2014 ra. hnfiu wduqw

buiqwumwnn PbUmWbhjbph phqp wqdnLd t 2nLP2 103 hwqwp eumnwbhp: Ubb ELi 2014 ra.

hnlu wdhup bbpwnjw[ biqwumb dh2b ýwip Lwqdb[ 29350 qpwd, hu4 oqnumnu wduhg

wjb 4wqdb[nl 1 30350 rIpw:

½lwnwqwpntåjnfLfb m2wjpnLrJniEp_ ulibnbl t biuli ungwlwLwt wuLwhnqntrjWb gWbgh

bpwqpbph 4wnw(wpdwb i. dnthranphbqh wdpwuqbrúwb (pw' hwughwwbniåpjw

wprjntbwqbumnrjontpL pwpb[wqbnLm tjmwlwn4:

'bmwwwb biuwumbbph hwdwp mbr.b4wm4nLrpjoWb wngwbg umwgdwb dbjuwbhqdbbph

bbpqpdwb buqwmw4n( 2011 rå. uluwb 12wWb[L Eb rnLbb[ Ub dh 2wPI hpw4wwýb wtimhp,

dwubw(npwu bu' 2011 ra. hnLbhuhbi E_qnLtJb[ «'Ilbmwlwb iqwuumbbph dwub» «
opbbpnid nnLrjnLtbbp li[ pwgnLdbbp IwmwWpb[nl doWub» .4 opbbpp:

2012 ra. hniq(wphg CUmbwbghbph wljwuiwhnqniåjwb qbwhwmnwb pwbwålinLd

(( 4ýwnwqwpnLrajwb 2011 ra. rlbtmbldpbph 29-b N 1859-L npn2nLll) dbjdrwgqb[ t pbtwhi2h

b4wintmh wqrbgniLrjnibp u4Jw[ pbmbwUhgh wbwuwhnqntrjwb dhwqnph åliwqnphtub (pw,

nph wpqjntbpnLd gWåp w2luwuwqwpå umwgnr wnQwm U tQuiwmbihbbp hbwpwqnpnLrjni

bb umwbnLll åbni pbpb[ pbmowbbLwb ýUqwumb hpwqnLb1 (ungww[ýwb uwuhq bpwqhp

mubmbuwiqbu ný wulmh( pbwl*nLrajwb hwdwp): Ubwdwúmbw, w2Nmwwbbp bb uwpnLul
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hwbpwiqunnLpjnLtbntLd hpwwgbtnL bwli qpwrtqwbnLrajwb hwugbwijwb bpwqphp, þb e

t2wbwntd t wr2wm nbmwbhpbbpb (nbmwbbijwb biuum bpw4nLbp inLbbgnn)

mubulbuwiqbu woumh4 w brwdbbph hwdwp wqúwibpqbt g wijUlh4 pwqpbp'

qpwbnq bqltwJbbltn wrpwmnLpjwb hwrgawhwpúwbb nLr[14Wb ápWqpbpnLtd WqpW

pbw mnLrJæwb nbjqpij4WbnL[JWb dowwpqwLj:

wpnLlWib[4h t bmwbb wb biqwumb hwúwtwpqnLú hw24wn4wb nbumwbbpbbpb

4nqIdúg upwúwrip4wb 0 2wPP uijwlbph 62qpuntdn' wC. j bW u wpwpnLrJnLhbbpg,

qbpwmbuinLpjnLbbpbg umwg4nrt mbqbijmtl4wijwlb pwqwbbpnLd Wnijw uiijwLbbpb hbu

hwdwrpdwb db2ngnq:

ü liqqwjhb dnrn(o ynrIdhg 2013 p. qb4mbphph 12-bb pbqnLbqb[ t «rbmwiwt

btqwuiubbph dwuhb» « opbbp_ (nLdl db2 t lbL 2014 r. hnLbwph 1-bg), np

muwqw4gnLpjWdp wdpnUnLrjWdp qbpwbwjqt hb pb wbbwbw bulwumh, npb wjlu 40flnLd

t 4bbuwúw4wpqw4h pwppwgdwbt nLrrqwb bjwum, hpwqnLbph uwhúwbúwb hhúbw4wt

npn2nLdhbpn (*X Innw4wpnt[Jowb 2014 p. hnLbqwph 30-h N65-U li N145-b npn2nLdbbp),

bbliqbu twl þpwiwbwg4bt bb ijwqüwmbpuLwijwb w2[uwmwbpbbp, npnbg wpr[jnLbpnld

pwpbwqqbl 1 mtïqbiwbpbbph wngwbg mpwúwqpdwb npwij:

2013 p. rbýlmbpbph 11-hb e_bqnLbqbL t «PpwrqwbnLpjb dWubb» ( Opbbpe (nldb2 b

LmbL 2014 a. hnLbqwph 1-hg), npn4 uwhúwb[hl bb w2ouwmw2nfLWjb tqbmiwb

4wpqw4npúwb bnp db[uwbbqúbbp i hpw4wbiwg4nLd bbi clpWlqwbnL[aJWJp bjLqwumnrt

bpwqpbp: lIwubw4npwiqbu, qnpgwqnLpn4Jph 11 w2[wuwbphg wqwudwb nul nLbbgnr,

w2NwwbJP tfbmpnrt wbówbg dmwuwub w4wb nLunLgdwb iwqdwjbpqnLd,

W2 mwu1w2nLmwJlL wbdpgnLbw wbwbg w2[u wb1ph mlrw4npdwb qbLqpnLd

qnpbwmnLhb W2[WuiWqwpòbm d bw þ L hw2dwbrtwdnLpjnLb nLbbgnrl wbbb nLqhbgnnj

hwúwp w2uwmw4wpb 4Šn[hwmnLgdw u mpwdwqpnLt, òbnp pbpwb dwubwqbmfnLpjWdp

ú bwguþmw4wb w2uwmnwbpwjh inpó óbnp pbpbLnL hwdwp qnpbwqnLpjbbpbb

w2wignLpjWb unpwIwpnLd, w2[uwuwb unbw4w6wnh wqLwibpijnld,

w2luwow2nLwjb hbmwqnuidwb w2[uwulwb12bbph iwqdwLLjpujnL, qnpòwqntpNhb Wj[

(wjpnLd w2[uwmwb1h ubrwqnpdwb wwignLjaJwb tpwüwqpnd, w2luwmW2lL4mJnt

wobpgnLwL wbòwbg w2[uwimwb1 umqwnpdwb qbuqnLd [npòwunn hb dbwq
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4in[hwumnLgdwb mpwdwqpnLd, qnpbwqpnLråjWb biqwuunb q6wpnLd, dwUbqbowýwb

4ngúUnpn2dwb hwüwLwpqh úbrånrjwpwbnirjwb wujwhnqnLd li Lwrpbp

(bpwqwmpwutmnLd, hwUpwjhU hpwqbnLd, W2I1Winw2nLwjJfl wbdpgniLw1 wbåwbg Ljn]Qp

åbnbwp4wmmhpwLwb qnpnibbnLijWLJb ww4gnLrJWb mpWdWrpnfl, ubqnbwjhb

qpwrqwntrjwb NrawtJdwtJ dh2ngnq qjnLtWggW1WU wumbuniLåjjb w2wtgntjajwb

mpwdwrpnt, W21UwwbpW h uUqwnpdwl n j ibmwwU Iwqdw4bpqfjntajw tnr1dbg

dwmnLgqnrj ,wnwjnLrjnLbbphg oqub[nL hwdwp w2wLgnLrJWtJ mpwdwqpnLd:

½lwnwqwpnLpJnLbE hwumwmb[ 1 blimbqpqw unghw[wLwb bwnwjnLrjnffLUbph

hwdw4wpqþ Ubprpdwb åp p (bpqp 4WnwwpnLjwb 2012 ra. hnL[iub 26-b N952-b

npn2ntd), npnq uwhadwb[ 1, nn bumbqpqw unghw[wýwow W jnrJnLbbbph 4inpåbwIwb

bpwqþpU hpqhwpbgb[nLt 1 Q Upwpwmh dwpqh 4 lbbnmpnUbbpnLd li wjbnthbili UbpwnqUnL

bb pn[np LbbupnbUbpE, npnbp 14bpwUnpnqgbb li 4bpwclh(bb: 2013 ra. qbnmp(wphb

qnpbb[ bU wpQbb huL b2qwb 4 ýbbumpnbbbpE, npnbg råhqb wqb[wgqb[ t 15-nq LL 2013 ra.

dwjhuh qpnLrajWdp hbumbqpqwb ungw[wLywý åwlwjnLrjnlbUph råhilp Lwqdb[ t 19

(bbpwnjæw[ « [w Upwmbh dwpqþ 4 4bumpnUbpn):

,' . qqwjhb dnnqntd t qumtUqnLú «Unghw[w4wb w2wLgnLråJWJ dWUhb» Z Opbbht

w[uwqhbE (wdpnj2nirjwdp qbpwbwjqnLd 1), npE åliwqnpnLd t humbqpqwb unghw[w1wb

bwnwrjnLJbbph mpwdwr[pdwb hwdLwwpqb hpw4wlwb hbbp2:

U2NWmbpljbp bb uwpqnLi bwi w bLUWin2 wwjh wiqwhnqnLajwU nl[npuh

mhqbb4wuw4wb bhaw4wnntgqwbpUbpp_ tWmwpblwqnpåh[nt nLqrnLrajwdp:

lfJwubwqnpwujbu, wpqbu þu umwgqb[ li (hbpbw2Nwm bwtiw4n() 4hpwnqn(L 1

pbwL*nLråjWb ubhmuwLwb nbhumpnLd wrniw ýbbuwrån2wIwJhi nl[npulh wbhpwlb2m

mhrlbaw4nLråjnlUp: Cbrawggþ db2 bU hwdwuimwuNw 8pwqpwjb wujwhnqnLd

umbjbb[nL w2uwmwjbpp: ýUmZuwbgdwU ifiLInLu 1 uwhdwbwjhb t[blmpnUwjhU

ljwnwwpwb mbibhwmu4wlwb UL:-S hwdiwwpqi m(ijbpp umwiw[n L1

4bbUWrån2W4WJhb hwúwýwpqnLd Ldpwnb[nL Epbrwgwýwpqbpe:

b2qwb W21wwbPjbph þpw4wJwgwb wpqjniLpnLd wLbiW[nLd bb12 Uqwqbgbb[

4nnnLqghnb nhulbpp li u[uw[bbph hw4wbwhwbntpajnLbp: lJnu wuwqwjnli wdpnUnLråjWdp
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w4mninúwmwg(bb mrbgbhowm4wqwb hwúwwpqbphg m(luwjUph umwgúawb

CbrpwgwLwpwbph li bbp2pb 4wnw4wpúwb hwúw4wpqbpC:

Uju nlnpufnlt Iwnw4wpnLraJnLb_ pwpbnL,ni b pw4wbwgpb[ ný dhwjU

4wmwpbtwqnpbn4 ijbuw 4wb qbbumpn2wh qnpbnrl hwúwLjwpq, wjt ophburpw4wb

hhúpbp t umbqbbb bnp' w21uw(wqwpóh hbm nLrrw4 uwiq nLbbgnrt l wùbàwwt

iqwimuuwbwm4nL[ajWb pw hhQ4wò 4nLuw4wjb 4bbuwPfn2w4h hwúwNwpqh bbpìpdwb

hwúwp:

' 1Thmw4wb dwpúbbbbpnLd, hbgubu bwlt 1ppnLpjWb, ú2wLnifJph, unghw[wIwb

lqw2muqwbntpjwb n[npubbpb LwqúwbpqnLrjntbbbpnLu w21M w0gbP l bpwbg wbnh-

2w4wb nbumbh12b wbqwúbbph wnnUq2wb, Lppwqwb li wjt tubrIpbbph wiqwhnqwb

buiwmwLin4 ungw4wbwU iwrabpp 2014-2016rap dwubwNwh=m4wònLú bw[wmbuqnl

mwpbLjb w4hba 1wib 20.2 úLprì qpwú:

Unnq2wqwhnLpjntb:

lwnwwpnLrajnLb bwlwulbunLd wqb[wgh[ wnnU9wiqwhnL[jwt nlnpmh

»þwbwbuwqnpnLdE, uwwjb úhúbwjb w wprIjnLbw4buntpjWb pWpb[w4úWb úgng=nnLtAbph

qnLqwhbn bbprìpúwdp: ½iwnw(wpnirajnibb wqwpmb[ t hwúw46wpbph nwqúw4wpw4wb

únmibgúwb bwI qwuimpumnLtú, nph buwmw4ib tp wqbtwghb hhqwbqAwngwjfb

bwpIpjL Jbbbph hwúwp in[hwmnignLúp, bbprìbb[ (Nwú hw6wtu iqw2mnbwwb rwpóbb[)

hwúw46wpbbpE li wiqwhn4bt «qpiqwbg 4wmmwpqng» brìhwbhnLp òwjuubph wqb[i gwòp

úw4wprìw'w úbbwwngwm mbwjhb mùmbbunLrJnLbbbph hwúmwp:

,CC lwnw4wpnLpjnLbE 2wbpbp 1qnpbwrìph hrIúb[nL wnnq2wu]whnLrJwb nlnplnnld

hwúmw46wph wriwpwiwbnLajwb hbwpw4np wqrbgnipjnLbb wngmbbph qpw' hw2(0

wnUbIn4 wjb ifwump, np bpwbg bowbnLypp qbnliu pwqwpwp it: Uju wnb nLajWop,

4jpbbwp14bb hbwpwqnp úb[uwbhqúbbpb wjlj pwpbw4t(bnL biqwumwn4, bbpwnjw[ mtjw[

òpwqph hwúwp hwimwumu bbdirnpjWb úhw4npn nbomwbbwb buqwumh òpwqph

(24L-2 úbbwp4h) qwhwmww4bh úhwnphb hwqwuwpbgbbtnt hwpgn: PjnL2bwjb

qnpàpawgh 2p2wbw4bbpnLd' 2014 Ljaw[wb4b LqunLpjWU L0nqi1g bpw21Mqnpqwà

wb( 6wp pd24wLwb oqbnLljnLb li uuqwuwp4nLú uulwbwlnL hpwqnLbi2 nLbbgnrj pbwLúnLnJb
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ungbw[wiqbu wliwiqwhnq nL WnWbóbb (hwinL) [udpbph gw LLd nbqqpijqWU

WrpmnLrJWU _bmowbbwb biqwumb hwdwwpqnLd hw24wn4wb biqwUu wnnLbbph

wbwiqwhnqnLirJwU dwqnp 36-00-hg 30-00 dbwqnph hbgbb[nL hbm uiwi4wb bw[uubph

w6p Qwqúþ 2,870.5 ú[b qpwd, hu hdnLbWijw bUwpqbldwb wqqwjhb òpwqph qònq qUnrl

iqmwumwum jnLpbph qcbbpli. pwt wih wqwgdbwb.i hbu ýwiij4wb' 256.2 d[b Qpwú:

4iww4wpnLpWb DfrLdhg [WwgnLl 2WJlbp ibbnbwpJ bWi pbwijinraJWb unghWLWUlbu

wbwiqwhnq [udpbpnLd pUgpi4wb wbówbg hwdwp iqbminww uiwm4bph qbbph

wumh6wtwwb (bpwbwjdwb hwdwp:

iW4wpnLrjnLfJ 2wpnLbWib[nL n l[npnLd hpwqwbwg4nq pwpbltnudbpp

biuwmwQ hbmuiiqb[nq pwpb[Wq[L pwimnLraJWb wnnng2wiwb iJ6wi pbnLrwqphbpp

wnn2uwiqwhwwb bwnwjnt[aJnLUbbp[ dwm binLraJW, hwuwbb[fintajwb IL npwt4

pwp6pwgdwb 6wbwqwphnq:

%npbwpwp Libþ2w4wJp pwpbLwnLd: (CC tinnbLijþwj bwUwpwpnLajnL«ü, «

btitmpniwiwb pwbj)

« iwnw4wpntpjWI inrIdbg pwpòp qnpòwpwp w imf4LpjWb li iWJfLJ bbpqpnLdWjbb

hnupbp bbpqpwqb[nL hwdwp bUqwumwnp db2wqwjpb óliwqnpnip rthunLd t npqbu

bpQpnLd imbbuwmwb wnw22blawgh qpwQwiwbbbpbg db p: Liju nLqrqnLljWdp

½1wnwpnlLpflLU4! QwQwnLrajwb hwiuwiwpifw opwiwpq nLh, npnbp lpn2 dwun4

bbpwnqwb bb bwL Unp 2-P iŠwmpbpnLú: thp2bUu bwli ijhpwnnLd bh1p npiqbu qnpbwpwp

pwpbqnnLn[unibph nLrIrInLPjwdp npn2 bw[UWbbbn L[Jnlbbbph ijpwpdwb iwl dnbhinp[bqh

2p2wbwi:

qnpbwpwp db2w4WJpb pwpb[wqdwb bbp9w nLIfnljnLbbbpb nbUrqp L bb

UbpqpnLdbbph bbpqpwqdwb L Inpòwpwpntjdp gpwrl4b[nL mbuwmbmbg 4wp wpwpwijwU

[n inqnunbbpn b wqwqnLjbh hwugb[p, qnpbwpwp úb2w4wJph pw Nwpqwqnpdwb

wqqbgnLpjnLbbbpb qbwhwmdwb hwdwiwPwp 2wpnLwi iwmpb[wqnpnLd, lqbtnnajnLb-

dwubwqnp hwm(wb wpqjnLUWqbu bpijununLJwU wijwhnqdwbi. qnpbwpwp

Nn irnmUbph pwgwhwjmúwb biqwm n4 hbmwriwpò Qwuiþ hUunmunlh ijwjgnLh,
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qnp8ntbnLjWb fpn2wll mbuwlbtpn qpwrjqb[nL hwdwp bwowmbuqwå

pnqimnlrjnflfbph ti ffi[gbbqbwbph gwbLh Ltw 1b p6wmnLúp:

qnpbwpwp dh2wqwph pwplwdwb nLrtqrLrajwdp liwriwqwpnLrajwb 2wpnLbwIwLwI

qnpbnnLrjnibtbph qlpwwb wpqjnLbj2bbpb wpåwbwqpqntú bb bWmL 'wúw2uwphwjhb

pwb4h Inrlúþg hpwuiwpw(nrl «%np&wpwpnLtåjwúp qpwrtb[f» (4wPwbh2wJhb

qb4nggbbpnLú' wpuwhwjm(btnq bp4ph gpwjbgpwå rhpph wnw2Upwgnq:

«qnpåwpwpnLrjWdp qpwrjqbW 2014» qbnLjg mlfwlUbpn' (wjwuuwbE_ 189 bp1pbbpb

2wp1nLd qpwrjbgbnLf t 37-pq ulbn: tp2bb bpbp mwphbbph (2011, 2012, li

2013pa.) qbLjnggbbph muwlbbpnq Iwjwumwbb Øþppp pwpbtwqqbl t 26 4bmn(: b2bbp

bwli, np qb4nLjg mtwlbhbpn ,wjwumwbh qnpåwpwp úh2wqwJpE twqwqngjb U Ur1<r

bp4pbbph 2wp12nLd li bpLpnpqtb 1 mpwåw2P2wbnLú qb2b[nq dhwjb qpwumwbhb:

LLwp4w4npåwb hwuwbbLhnLpjnmb: ( wpqwpwrwmntpjb bw[uwpwpnLrjnLU, (c

4bbnmpnUw4wb pwb4)

,< 4wnwqwpntjLU_ 4wp1nglpfL 1 (wpbph hwuwbblnLrjntffi dwUbwqnpwuqbu tbnpp

I úb2hb åbnbwp4nLrjnibbbpb (PU¯Q) hwdwp:

U.ju nLrrjnLrjwdp ' ,LP-b hpwIwbwgpb[ 1 úb 2wPP úh2ngwnniidbp' ntrIrqwå

(wp4wjþb nhqhumph li hw24btn(w4mb hwm4wLpbp w21WmwbJ2bbph pwpbwmwbE,

,wjwuiwbnLd pnLnp pwb4bphb nL qp4wjhb ýmqdwýbpinLrjnLbbbpbb hwrjnpqqnr[

uiqwnnqw4wb 4wplbph miw[bbph býimLúwmp wnwbåbwh iqwhwb2bbph uwhúdbwtb

d2ngnq, hwúwuµwumwu[wb umnpwpwdwbnLubph 1wbntiwqpnLråjnLbUbpnLd

4in4inNunLrjnlbbbp wmmwpb[nL úh2ngnq, -iP-b qwp1wjhb nbhump qnpawnnjabbph

uwhdwbwŠwwmb dh2ngnq L1 dwpwjþb hw2qbm(wmwb hwúwliwpqbph tiwmdwdp

hu4nqnt.pjwb hwúwp iqwmwubuwbwmnqtrjwb humwbgdwb li nbundfhlwgúwb üh2ngnq:

,C, Lwnw(wpnLajnLbE 2wpnLbw4GLú t ", 0iP-h hbm hwdwmbq d2ngbbp åhnhwp4bl,

npuqbucql 1nLb CPUQ bbptWjhu Nubrlhpbbpe' wiqwå pwb4bpþg (wpl uumwbwtnL hwdwp

qpwb mpwdwrjpúwb hbm' pwpbtwqbtnq bnpdbpE li ýwbnbbbpb, þbiuqbu bwl

braw4wnnLgwbwåbbpE 2wPdwLwb qpwØh þpwndwb qpwbgúwb li pbwpåwúmwb hwúwp,
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bbpWnjwl 2wpdwiwb nLji2h 4wmlwúp hpw4ntipbbb qpwUgúwb wngwbg nbqhumph

oqmwqnpbnLúe: J j u g ijwúqwijWLp mwpqnt w2[Uwuwb]2bbPh 2P2wIbwbbpnLd wplbb

hu4 d2w44bL b «Wpdwiwb qfnl2h b mwulwúp hpwqnLbpUbpb qpwbgúdwl dwubb»,

«,wjwumwbb ,wbpWibmntLrjWb PWqWpwgbijwb OpUuqppnLd tnfn lpJLLIj [lpwgnLú

wmmwptnL úWuhb» ( Opbbpbbpb 11 úb 2wPP wj[ opbbpbbpb bw[uwqbbpn, npnbg

hpw4wiwb n0 ulw[nL bqwmmn4 iwmwp4ntd bb hwdwwmuwu[uwb w2[uwmwbpbp:

b2bb12, np rpwbgnq ywpqw4npnLd bb 2wpdwijwU qnLJih bwmúmwdp wiqwhn((wb

hpw4nLtbl2bpb qpw*ügdwb nnlpuLd nwwgnq hwpwpbpntajnLbbpp, uwhdwbqnu 

2wpdwwb qnLj[h qpwbgnLd [pwiwbwgbn údwpúbb [wqnpnLpJnLbph 2P2wbwI:

,, 4wn4WpnLrJnLUe wumlwpnú tiw blp 4Wijb li hbuumbunLgbniw[ 2pgwbwijbpb

4wmmwpbtwqnpnLd' wiqwhn4wb qnpòwppbbph hwúwp, bbpwnjwl 2wpdw4b W 1 wb2wpd

qpwb bLmbpbbinn4 hwuwbi tlb4ipnbwjhb nbqbumpe: r~r wpqWpwwunLrJwIb

bw[uwpwpnLrajnLb, hwúwqnpòw4ghtn4 (wtww2[uwphwjbb pwb4h li r~' ,4bbwpnbw4wb

pwbh hbm, d2wbt i C 4wnw4wpnLJgwbb t bbpjwjwgpb[ «owpdwwb qnLjj2h 4wmtúwiúp

hpwqnLIjijbph qpwbgúwb» dwuhb , opbbph bw[uwqbbn, npp i hwqwbnLrajwb t

wpdwbwgbt Obp2h4u 4nr[ig: b24wb opbb12n4 bW[uwmbunlú wiqwhn44wb

qnpòwppbbph wprijnLbwqbun ijpwpúwmb bujwmywin4 umbrLbl wngwbg nbqhump, npn

wiqwhn4h wjq qnpbwppbbph úwubb hwbpwjhb þpwqb4nLdn li Wltjw[ qnpbwpphbph

wnwp4w hwbqhuwgnq qnjh b4wimmdwp IjwbuuwmnLwJWb bpwqnitbp qpwbgntúe, hib

hp hbpahb 4pwpópwgbh mjtJwl mbuw4 qnpbwppbbph wuqwhn4ntlajnLb li IJ4wqbgb

qpwbg hbm iwiq4wo nhu4bpC: Sijw nbqhumpe bow uwunL i t qnpòwpjb[ dbiJi 2015

p4wwlh hn4mbúpbp wdbun:

1Wn(LwpnLpJfLuJ bwwmbunLd nwi n tajflpiJ hpwjbwwgb[

wb46wpnLw rajW dJWUú bb OpbUupLrnLnLl (2q9-3 dbijJwpL4i), npnq bw[uwmbuqniL t

wpuwqwmwpwbwjhb wppbmpwdh, 4npiqnpwm4 (bpwijwqúwqnpdwb, qwpuph

4bpwaitw4bpuúmwb, hbuibu bwj. óbnbwp4nL[JfLIbph lbpuJwIuwnpúwb

hbwpwqnpntwJnLb:

,Ihbwbuw4ijb nLnpL pwpbwLnLd
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f>þwlulP n[npmh qwpqwgdwbe bUwuumb[nL pwmwIghnijfLpJnL pwpb[W4[nL I

4mjnLffnLrJnL Wdpwiquqb[nL bjqmWiw 4 iwW4wpnL[ajnfiJ Ipw4wbwgtbnLd t

hwdwiqwmwuwu W2 wmwlbPbbp' pwpb[wqb[nL opbburpwiwb rtW2unE ýbwmbuwNwU

udpbph hwdw[udpqwb qbpwhuijnrInL[ajWIJ bpwiWbWgdWb wnnLdnq (QR--3 dbmlbwphij): Uw

Qu]whw2h hbowuw4wb judpbph b4mdwúp hu4nrgntajnLU Lbgn wbówbg 2P2wbwib

uwhdwbnLu, bbiqbu bwli wjq wbówUg pwgwhwjuldwb Umiuodwp (2-Pq-3 dbiUwpýih)

hwtwulwumubw Lqwhwb2Ubpb uwhdwIjnLd, hi b [l dnmbgbh (wjumwb

owUpwiqbmntajwwb »bwbuwwI nLnpuh 4bpwhu4nrnLrJwb hwwu{wuuwbnLpjnLp bU-

hpwhwbqUbp i pwbjhwfi 4bpwhu4nnLajWU Pwqb[wib hbwpwp uijqpnLl2Ubpb

iwhwb2bbphb:

Uoþwgþwjþ nnpunþ pwpb[w4mnL

2013 pa4w4wbbb ' ~,Wnw(wpnLJafLbp_ wnwUgpwjb pwpb Ln[unLdUbp dbIijwpLjg

p1wowgghw4wb wowghwjb pbwqw4wnnLd, h b i b2WLW[1 qbp nLbh qbijh bn4 b[P

inLMbgnr, (wjUmwUþi mbmbuwiwt w6h nL qwpqwgúwb hwúwp L 46nnpn2 pwpbnfLtn t

2-P bnp 2wPPbPh hwdwmbpumnnLd:

2013 a(wjwobb hnijmibphph 23-bb ijwnwqdpnLpnWb Lfr0ig nqnLbqbg

«,wjwuuwnbb ,wbpwqbunLpjnLbnLid pgnLwij li jmbJL wLJJW1ln[f pnLdbbph

bwnwjnjnLbJbbpb dWinLgdWb bpWqpb i &pwqph hpwijbwgdwb dh2ngwnnLdbbph dwubb»

(apwqhp) npn2nLde, npnq ' wjumw p wrwpwghwiwb wtJuwghwjh i oqwjbt

hwqnpqw4gnLrjwU l[nlnpunLd hniwjb[ t pwg bplýbgh pwrwjwijwbnLajnLbJ: trpwqph

hpw4wbwgnLU wuwhn44nLd t 4wpiwujbLnb npn2dwdP umnb4wb t w2NwwiPWJb

[udph 4nrgúbg:

Pwg bp4blph ow4r1w1wiwUnLJaLI4 bbpwnnLd t 0 2wP] wnwbgwJjb nLLpjnLnbbbpnq

hwugbwwU db2ngwnntdbbp, npnUg ra4ntL' nlnpuP iwnUwiwpqmnr bnp hbuuJuimntghnUWl

wnntg4wbp1h òlWqnpnLdb t: Llbp2bbu jiqwmnw nLbh wuiwhn4b[ PwrowpwiwbnLPjWb

ú2wdwb, rdpw[um uiwmwhwptbpb hbmwpL ntpjw a. mLubbyw4wb iwmUnwijwpqdwb nL
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wbqmwtqnLlajWb bijwmiltdp huIjngnLmajwJ [npbwnnLjrabbpb mpwt2wunLd, hbin bL.

wúpwqpqwò t npiqbu !24% 2 2wPPh bwlu wjww qnpbnnL[ajntb:

ldhwghwjb nLnpih b4immwip iqbiw tb 4bpwhu4nrgnLpJwU t np dLb2wwJb

ýwifw1bWIhphb hwdwiqwuwu[muUb hbumntunLgntwl jwinLg4wbp uwhúwbb[nL bituwmwIjn4

<. 4ni4wpnlLpJfL npn2nld t nbqnLbL, npn4 ,' Z(. tjnd4ijwjh bW[uWpwpLpajnLbe

hwbrlbuwbnL t pwrQwpwghwwm woJwgbwjb pbwqwqwnLd wbtibuwijwb

pwqwpi4wnLJwjLb 1124dwb iqbuwijwtb wniw4wpdwb [þwqnpqwb dwpdhb:

lbwwpwpntrjwb iwbUnmjwpntrjWLp wdpwqpqb[ bb hwduwiqwumwu[wb [iwqnpntL[jnLtbbp

oqwjbb hwrnpqwijgnLajwb db2wqqwjhb u]wJdwbwqpbph 2nLp2 pwbwijgnLprjnLtbph

(wpúwb ni uwjúwbwqpbph ib1wb, wthpwdb2m úwubwqpbph nL pnLj[mfn4LpjnLtjbph

mpwúwipdwt iqwhwb2bbph nL ebrwgwijwpqbph d2widw, pnr1n1wpijdwt wpnLjrabbpb

qnpbQpwghb dwutuw4gnLrajWb, n[npml jW2wrmliuj2wtnL[aJWob wqqbgnLajwb qbwhwmúdw,

þbwtbuwi4wi i mtbmbuwwb gnLgWb2bbph dwunq 4wp wijwb l6wjwqpwiwb nbqhumnpb

(wpi1wb dwunq: "bwwpwpntajwb W2Wmw1 qi1L iwqnpqb[ t -LLrWpg4wLmb

wdbwghwjh gwr[pw12wbntfpJWtJ liu mbmbuwijwb 4wpqw(npúwb (wp1nLpjntb:

,wjumwbnld pwg bpb1p2 QwrgWpwiWbnLpjwb hniw tib qbpwpbpjwL tnbr[bwgqbl bb

qnpbeb4bp iquintrjniUbph Ijnw4wpntajnMLbpC qbniu 2013 ra4wiwbb 4bNumbdpbpb: 'X

t4fnndhwj bow[pwpnLajWtb I4nrgiþg wiqwhnqqb[ t tbik babijwgnLde PWrgghwijWtb

wiOwgwJh db2wqqwJhb Ijcqi1wILIbpuqnîpjwbr_ (ICAO, International Civil Aviation

Organization), npn4 Iwqi1wmbpiqnLwjwb wbqwd uqbuinLlajntbbbph wowgbnb

b2luWbnLlaJnLbbbpb wbdh2wiwbnpbb hpwqgbh41[ b pwr1w1wggwwb woJwgbwjb n[npunnLd

,r~ ,jwnw4wpntwb bnp 2wqw1wijwbnLajWb dWb:utbi: ribqwd iquntpjnLbbbpb ijnrldhg

wnw2wpbbp bb umwgqnLd wrijw iqwjdwbwqpbph qbpwbwjdwb ïiumd bnp ujjdwbwqphpb

ijpdwb (bpwpbpjw[:

11-u.h11 w2[uwinwbj2bbp bb eprawbnt oqwjhb hwrnpqwijgnLrajwb nlnptnnLd wpqbb hui

hwdwqnpow4gnq li iqnmbbghw[ qnpbeb4bp uqinnLajnLbbbph wodwghnb b2lWnLlaJnhbbpb

hbm pwg bp4bl2h wrgwpw4wIjnLajwb 2p2wbwbpnL pwbwijgnL[jntbbpb 4wpdwb,

dwubwqnpwulbu' qnpbnr oqwjbb hwr[npqwijgnL[JanLbbph dwuhb db2wnw4wpwwb

iqwjúwbwqpbph (bpwbwjdwt (4wbnbw(np li ný Iwbnbwqnp (qbpraibpbb úwunq pn[np
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qnpbnq uwhWw wntúbbph qbpwgnld, nLnpuh wqwmwwtmwgnLL) l bnp bpijinrd

db2wqqwJhb ulwjdwbwqpbph bw[uwqbbpb d2w4úwb nLqnLpjwldp: Pwbwij9nLajnLUblip bh

qwpInLd Uwli bU-(( pw)bhwbnLp wowghnb qnunL dwub hwdwówjbwqph 4gúdwmb 2nLP2:

lowghwjh pbwqwqwnniL npqbqp4wb pwpbLnunLfdbph hpwwUbwgdwb bqmwn4

hwúwqnpwignLd bULij dbwqqwjU qnpbbUibp ijwnnjgbbpb hbu, npnbp w2wijgnLd bU

hpw4iwbog4nq w2[Uwwb12bbpnLd ú0 2wpp nLrIqnLljnLtiUbpnq, dwubwnpwuiLbu'

pwUwijgnLpjnLbUbp, opbhuripwijwb 4w2ub Ub[uwqnLd, hbUulbunLgbnlUW[ ijwpqwqnpnLd,

[ffgbbqwqnpnLd, hwbpwjhb iwu$zp L qnqwqr, pwpóp npwijwqnpnLd nLUbgnr[

i}npówqbmbbbph li junphpqwinLUph bbpqpwdwU:

PwpbLn[unLdUbph hpwwUbwgdwdp 4pwwb wpjnL2P bhp W4UL4[wLlmd 2whwnnLUbph

LwJb 2p2wbw4h hwúwp: Uwubwqnpwiqbu, qpnuw2P2nL[jwU n[npminLd uiqwunLd t UpqUw

qpnuw2p2h4tJbp ra0h w6 11 w2lwphwqpnLrjwU qnb[wjUnLd, Wdwghn n[npunnLd'

qnpbwpwp db2w4wJpb wb[nmibub[inLrJoWb li rwjwbgh1ijnLrjwU dwijWp4wjUbph

pwpópwgnLd, qnpbwpwp 2p2wbw4Uph mbuwbIjnlhbg' gnpòwpwp hwjnpqwijgnLpjwU

hwúwp wnwqbl hwpdwpwúbm (dwijmubbp, òw[ubp) qwjdwbbbp li ErlwJ4wb

hbwpwqnpnLrajnLbUbp:

n[npmh wqwmwiwbwgúwb rpw4wb wpqjnLbpbhpb wpqbU mbuwUb[b bb: Ltpb2U

wdúubhphU oqwjbb I4nluwrpnLUph n[npunLd wpówUwqpnLd t nLrtlnpUbpb rd,

ibppbbpb pobwUwoh, bpanLrülUpe uujuwpinr w1 ebobpnLMjntbUhp1 pU iwbnws4np

w6: ILjuiqbu, 2 014p. wnw2hU 4huwjw4lL 2013 p. UnLjU dwúmbw4wwhwm4wbb hwúbúwm

«2wppUng» úb2wqqwjhU orwUww4wwjwUnL nLrliInpwhnupU wqb[wgb[ 1 25.1 on4nun4,

plnh bbph hw6w[uw4wmbnLjntLU w6b1 t 28.7 mninun4, ui wdwLnndubphb qbbp_ Uqwqb[

bU 15.5 mnnun4: 4wj4Jw4wb 2nLW t dmunp qnpb[l 14 Unp wJwpUijpnLrJnL.U:

<wpiwjþi LL dwpuwjþi pwpbLbnlunLdbbp

qnpbwpwp úb2wjp 2wpnLUiwIwb pwpbLwqdwb pwr1wwwUntpjwb Ubppn

ijwmwpqb[ bb hbmijwl hbdbwijwb w2[uwmwbUpPP: Uwubwqnpwiqbu,
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1) Lqjwjbqbj 1 tl4mpnbwjþb bqwtbwn( hw2qbm(ntqnLrnbbbp bbpwjwgbnrl nL

hwpwjhb hw2hqbbp qnLpu qpn hwpt q6wpnrbbpUh 2p2wbwkI,

2) hwp4 (6wpnbbphb hbwpwqnpnLrjnLb 1 ýbåbriqb[ hwpL4pp q6wpb[ t[b.4mpnbojbb

bUrwbw4nd, Ib u$iu bwli hpwwbwg(b[ bb hwp4bph L[bLlmpnbojþb bgwobw4n( (6wpdwlb

hwúw1wpqþ wriwqbtnpjnLbbbph qUpwpbpjw[ qwbqqwbwjhb hpwqbdwb dh 2wP2 dh2gw-

nnLAUp,

3) hwp q6wpnrjbbph IL hwp4wjþb mlbunLbbPh 2tInlúE Lp6wmb[nL iL hwp4 q6wpnqh

tqwpuwqnpntrjnLbbbph dwubb hwp4wjht dwpth 4nrgdhg mbb4wm4nLpjwlb

mpwúwqpnLde wqlndwmwgb[jL biutmw1n4 d2w bL[ 11 wnw2NwjnLú ',C ,wnwqwpnt-

rajwb 4ngúbhg 4hwumowh hwiww.uwmwuwtb opbbuqpw4wb bwuwqbbph tjwabpp_: L21wL

iwrabrånq bw muwunbuqnti tw bw hwp (6wpnrjbbphb hbwpwqnpnLrjnti Ebåbnb[ wnw

qbpwq6wpbbph hw2J hpbbg ujwpmwqnpnLrjntljbbph rjhúwg hw2qwbgúwb li qbpwq6wph

qbpwqwpåh hwúwp rlhúnLd, þb iuu b wti qbpwq6wpbbph dwuhbfb mqbhb4wmntpjnLb

uwbwLn qbpwpbpjw[ hwpgntLd hwpwjhb dwpdhb bbpwjwgbb[ t[btmpnbwjhb

4) hwp4wjþb opbbuqpntpjWb qbpwphpjw[ hwp4 q6wpnqbbph pwqb4wbnLråjWb

dw4wpqw4 pwpåpwgbbtni, hbýb u bwli hwp4wjþb li dw uwjb dwpdlbbbph 4nrdg

úlmntgqnq 8wnwjnråtJnLbbbpp wnwqb[ hwuwbbfi qwpåbbmn tlqwuwLnw 4 pw4wbwgqb[ bb

hwp4 46wpnrbbph wb(6wp nLunLgdwb jwuEbrwgbbp, hbiiqbu bik Ebq[wjbqb[ t

«Cwjijnum» 4ÞP2-b 4inumwjhb pwdwbúnLbpbbpnLú hwp q6wpnqbbph uiqwuwptdwt

4lbmbpþ gwtjgp,

5) u.ra. úwjhuh 20-b U.qqwjhb d·nrn(Ø Lnrdhg EbIrnLtw& «/wjwumwlh

,wbpwubunLpjWb dwpuwjhb opbbuqppnLú ininnqrjnLbbbp IL [pwgnLúbbp WimmWpb[nL

dwuhb» Cwjwuumwbh CwbpwmuinLrjWb -1,0-46-L opbbpnq (ntdL db2 L dLmb[ u.p. hnt[uh 5-

hg)'

w) wpmwhb mubmbuw4wb qnpbnLbbntlrjnLb hpwLwbwgbnrl pwpbibbr6 hwp

(6wpnrbbph hwdwp bbpqpqbj 1 dhwqnpw& mubmbuw4mb oiqbpwunpUbph hbumtnunp

uwhdwbqb[ t, np [dwqnpqwb mbmbuwwb ouqbpwmnph 4wpqwdh6w umwgw8 unbmbuw-
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(wpnq unLpjb olbbpn Omdlú U dwuwjhj iwpq~gwb Eprawgwwpqbphg fL úWpuwjhit

q6wpbbph Qwmwpdwb 6niU úb[uwbhqdbbphg,

p) bwuwmunbu(b[ úwpuwjhb úwpúhbbbph nrthg bwWubwQwb npn2úwb mpwdwr[p-

dwb bqpwgw1wpq L uwhLdwb[ 1, np ju2jwl npn2nldE Lwpnrl 1 oomuwqnp8qb[ wpmwhwb-

úwb Lwd lbpúnL8dWb dWdWboW q6wpdwb bhUmw1w q6wpbbph npn2dwb 11 dwPuw-

jb åliwLbpuqnLdbbph .iqwmw1bbpnq ujwhwh2nrl ný uwwqwjhb Lwpqw(npdwb úb2ng-

bUph npn2dwb hwúwp: l2w[ p_pwgwLwpqbph uwhúwbdwb bLwmwp dwpuwjhb dwpúhb-

bbph Lnqúbg mpwdwrpqwå iqwpiwrjhp mbrlb9wm4nqLIjWb 1pwrilw úb2ngnq bbpdnLbqnrj

lwú wpunwhwbqnrj wuipwbpbbph hwjmwpwpwqpdwl dwúmbw wb62mnrjLnfJbph li

råbpwgnidbbph piJp bqwqwqnyjbh hwugb[jb t,

6) b4pnuwQwb bp1pbbpnLd Lhpwn4nrtf uwhdwbbph hwdwfip wriw4wpdwb hwúw-

Qwpqþ [wqwqnyb u qpnipthphb hwúwhnLbt u{hbw wU uwhdwbh wbgdwb Lbunbpnld doW-

uwjhb pobrwgwLwpqbph Ubprpdwb btqmwLnd ú2wLI4b[ t «'1 mwlwb uwhdwbh wbgdwb

QLbmbpnLd ujibw1wb 1wnwwpdwb dwpúbbbph Lnrldg 1hpwnqnr påwgw wpqbpnlú

«db Lwbqwn, úb iqwuinLhwb» u1qpntLbUb bbpqpdwbb nLLr4wå' (( wnwqwpnLjwJ db2n-

gwnnLbbph 2015-2017 p(wQwibbbph åpwqph» bw[uwqhbp: Opmeph hpwQwbwgdb wprl-

jniUpnLú mwppbp ujbw LwU Lwnowwpdwb dwpúbbbph Lnrjiúg úwmpuwjþi uwhmwbhb

úwuntgqnrj bwnwjnLrjnLbbbpE Lý1bUmpnwgqbb db LbmnL, þb fl hbwpwqnpntrjnLb

LEbåbnh pwpåpwgb[ wpmppb mUmbuwtwb qnp8nibnLpjwb dtubo bbphb dwulnLg-

(nq wnwjnLjjnLbph npwL , Lp6wmb[ dwd lbbpp li uUmbub[ wjl 8wnwjnLrjnLhbbph

dwmnLgúwb tqwuwwnq ubunLrjwb 1nqdhg lwmwp4nrl bwluubpp:

Pþqbbuþ uunnLqnLdbphti nirq4wår pwphthnunLdlbp

b2qw8 pwpb4n[unLdbbpE, npubu qnpbwpwp hwúwjbRh 2P2wmnL ubtnnLajWb

btwmiIwtp qumwhnLrajWb wdpwujbqdwb Lwplinp bpw2luh, bbpqpnidwjhb li qnpåwpwp

úh2wqwJph hbuwqo w pwpb[wqdwb bulwmw1nd umumbuwhpwqwwo bnp

hwpwpbpnLrjnLbbph wnnLgdWb upwtdwpwUnLrjWb db2 bb: U.ju nLrrntajwdp «C
ownwwpntajnLbe pwj[bp 1 twNwåhnUb' 2009 råqwowbhg EbrjnLUb[Ln4 mbu w wb

pwpb4inndLúbph hwjbgwýwpqp: qbp2hbu biuwimw nLbbp pwpb[wqb[ qnpbnq Wbu wLwb
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hwúwNwpqE' (bpwgbbinq hw6w[uwh li ný mbnujiú umnLqnLAbpC, ný pmobghN ubu wwb

pnpburwgibpm, 4wpw4b LnnnLLqgWb ti mbu wwb qnp6p_bpwgnid npwnnqrbbph

4p4bnprgnLbbp_' wbgnLd wumnwpb[n4 nuth qbwhwmdwb pw hhb4wò uumnLqnLljbph

hwdw4wpqþ: 'wjbgwwpqnLú wúpwcip4wà lpnijpbbph hpw1wmwgúw biqwunwNnq 2011

r4wwb4hb hwdwiqwummb opbburjpw4wb 4lnhnnLpjnLbbbp wumwp4bghh:

Pwpbnjuúwb wprjLUipLú uwhúwùbghb ú0 2wPP qwpLinp rìpnLjraUbp li umnLqnLú

hpwNwUwgbnr pntnp dwpúhbbbpb uNubghb w2NwuwbPbbPb hpwNwbwgbbI nþuLbph (pw

hhúA4wà umnLqnldbbph hwdw1ýwp4 bbprìpdwb nllqnlpjwdp:

bbp4w rpnLrajwdp mbu wwb hwúwLwpq4 pwpbldFufLLbbph qbnq úh 2wPP

wpqjnLbpUbp bbp qpwbgb[: fhuqh qbwhwmiwb qpw hhbwò umnLcnLúMph úbranqw-

pwbnLraJlttbph hwnnLp li umnLqwpphp wnNwjnt[jnLbe umnLqnLú bpwwbwgbnrj

úwpúþbbbph hwúwp rìwpóbL t iqwpmwrhp uiqwhwb2: Uwhúwbt4b t, np uuniqntL

hpw4wbwgbnr údwpdbbbpn, num pbbg Nngúhg ú2ww4ò li e" 4wnw(wpnLjwb Lnqiúhg

hwumwm4wò úbranqwpwbnLajAù, umibuwpnr unLpjb4mbbph qwuwwpqnLú bb

nhuNjbnLjwU bpbp [udpbph' pwpòp, ú 2 bb Lwt gwàp ti uulnLqnLLfbnpp_ buj1wlWrìpnL bb

rlbib wjb n[npubbp I 4bpwhuúwb opjbinbbpp, npnbp wnwqbl nþu4wjþb bb: Uwhúwb4bt

t bwli, np umnLqnLd hpwLwbwgbnq iqbuwNwb úwpúbbbbpC iqwpuwqnp bb tw[uwiqbu

hwumwubl ti hpbbg L4tnIJpnUwjþb wjpnLú hpwuiwpw4bt umnLqnLAtbph mWpbNWb

bpwqhpn: Upqjnibpni 1wpnq bhp I4wumb[, np wju ýn4in[unLajnLbbbpp biqwumbghb

4bpwgbbtl hw6w4whb, ný mhnti ti ný ròw‡wbgh4 umniqnLdbbpn mbu wLwb

qnpòpbrawgbbpnL: LbpLwjnLúu qphpb pn[np mbu2LJntiLbpnLd, pwgh Lbqo iqbmwNwtb

mbu2nlJntIg, bbprpìwb t nhugh 4pw hhú4w& umnLAtúbpb hwúwLwpqE:

4wp w4wb 4nnnLLqghwjh b4wqbgúwb, lbu wLwb qnpÖJpbrwgnLá cfpbnqpUph

4p4bnprnLUbbpb 4bpwgdwt, hbgqbu bwli nbuntpubbph wnw4b[ wprìjnLtjwqbLn

oqmwqnpàúwb túmw4wWn( ½iwnw(wpnLJaLqbn óbnbwnLtu t b[ mbrwbutwiwb hwúwNwpqh

ouimbúwpogúwb àpwqph hpwýbwgúmbp: LIbpnb2jwt bwiquwwbbph hpw4mbwgúmb

hwúwp ú2mwLbL bb «,wjwumwibh -CwbpwiquimnLajninLá mibu wLwb hwúwtwpq

oumbhwpgwtb hwjbgwLwpqþb ti Cwjwumbb (wbpwiMuinLpjwb ulbu wwb

hwúwLwpqþ oqumbúwpgúwb qnpUnmnlULph hwdwnnui bpwqphU hw4wtinLjanti uw[lL
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dwuhb» A iwnw4wpntpjwb npn2dwb bwluwqhbn li «Sbuýw4wb dwpdbbbbph dwubb»

opbbuqpwijwb fwrpphab w bwguwqhbn: 4p2hlbu wnw2bijwJnLid bw[uwuhbunLd t bbp.ujWJgU[

'C wqqwjhb dnrnob hwumwmdwUe, npbg hbin imp(b pnLb oulmhdw[wgdwb qnpbebrawgh

tÜbimpijn: Ubbiti 4 U.- lingtjlhg opbhupw4wb bnp 4wpqw4npiúmb pbqnLbnLU wpqbh 1u4

hpwtwbwg4bL t oumhLw[wgdwb wnw2b u4bhnolwjhb PLj[ w2tuWuwbPh iqbowijw4b

mbuinLrjwb t hhqþbb4 hwijwhwiow6wpw4wjhb mfbulLpjW1J dhwénLJwLddp: Unp opbb12n4

bowmwLnbunLd t bulwijwb dwpdhbbbpb bnp li wpqjnhwbu hdwjwpq' ijwpqwqnpb[n4

mbulwiuwb údwpúbbbph þpiw4wUwb 06w4, qpwbg umbrbúwb, wniwi(wpiúiub,

qnpbnLbbnLrjWb ýijqi1w4bpidilwiu uciqpnLUQbp flL wnwbôwhwm4inLprajntbph Ii qpwbg

hbm iw4(wb wjl bpwqwhwpwpbpnLJnLbbp:

<wbpwjhb ijwnwqwpiwb pwpbw[n nwh

,',bpjh ýijw 4wpiwbJ pwpbLwqnlLe ilwnwqwpnL[jWb hhdbwijwb

wnw2bwhbppniajnLLbb t: I[ju n[lnpih pwpbýnIlflJUbpe htjwpw4npnajnLb ijWwb uiWbwL

qqw[f þuijw[ L mbmbuwin wfb oqnLubbp' ijwiqqwb bbiqbu ubiw4mb bijwdnLutbp Ii

bw[uubph wpqjnLbwqbuinLpJWb, WJULLbu tl qnpbwpwpntpjwb li i1pgwigwjþiU uLwjdwbUbph

pwpb[w4dwb hbm: Upwb1p hbm6qUwdwdjbU w6h wiqwhn(dwb hwúwp [uhum

wUhpwdb2m nbunLpUbbp bb: flUlrIrwibnpbb dbp nL2wqpfLpajwt ibbmpnnLd t ilbp

ubulbunLrjWb wnwbgpwjb nLnpWibbpnL (hwb1wpqjnLwpbpnrjnLb, pbwiuqwhlqwbJnjnL,

wohwghw) opbbuqpwjwt hbdi wdpwibqnLúe li iqboW4WIb lIw2uinbjwbbph (wppwqbb

pwpb[wqnLdp: r wbgbijlLJnL1 bbpdnLbb[nq L humw4bgb[n4 uqbuwijwb nL dWubwqnp

hwm4wbb qbpU nL LqwpuwqnpntrajnLUbpp' hbnwhuronpgwigntpjwIb nL

hwbpwprtjnLbwhwbdwb nl[npnUbpnL11 dbbj2 Wiuw[ntld bb12 w4b[wgbb[ iliubiuqnp

bbpqpnLdbbpb nL W2[uwLnwbph hUwpwqnpnjanLUbpp dbp iulbunLrajwb wju bp4fL

wnwbg1wjb 6jnLrbpnLt:

'9lbmnLrJWb 40in g bwnwJnLJnLbbbph wpwq fL wbulwbq dwunnLgdwb li iqbmiwýwb

úwpdhbbbph hbm tŠntuqnpbwijgnijwU rawi1w9hilLpjWb wiqwhnqdwb hwiwp

lwnwqwpnLajnLbn iwpLlnpIl t [b4LinpniuWJbiJ rawjhb umnpwqpntrajwb Lwji 4hpitnnLde_
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ujbow4wb li. mbrlwqwb þUgw4wnw4wpLwb úwpúhbbbph Lnrjúg òwnWjJfiapLUbbph

t[b4mpnbwjhb úwunLgúwb dwúwbow: UJr biqmwLnt4 wbhpwd2mnLpjnLb t wnwwgb[r(

opbburìpw4wb qw2mnnLi Nwpqw4npb[ '.( uúmwtt úwpúbUtbph t0jnig

àwnwjntrajnLbbph t[bthupnbwjib òlinq dwmnigúwb li wjr Eqawg1pnLi tjh1upnbwjbb rèqwjhb

umnpwqpnitajwb 4hpwruwb hwúwp wbhpwdb2m mb wbh4w4wb hwúwqwpqbph

úhbwUÙw4wwpnLPjWb, wbqWntqnLpjwU li n npwgw wlqwhnqnLdúp: Pwgh wjrì,

tLb4mnpnwjhb bmmrnapnlUph dwunLgdwb hwúwLwpqh mub,bbtjwlb wlqwhndúwb

biqwmwn4 L wnwqwpnajnLbeQ bwuwbunLd t umbrlb[ L[bbtLlpnbwj hdwúwNwpqh

4wnw(wpdwb Li uiqwuwp4úwb úhwubwlwl 1bbumpnb, npe Nwiqwhno tlb4mpnbwjhb

hwúwmwpqþ mbibwbh4w4mb uuqwuwpnLp_ li hwúmwqwpqnLdp: U.ju nIrqnIpjWdp C,

Lwnw4wpnLrJfnLÙ opbuqpwqwb hwdawiqwuwumb Nwpqwqnpúwb úb2 0nL4ntuniajnLbbbp

t ú2A4b[:

L[b4mpnbojb j wnimnnLpn LwmntwLwpqnrj opbburìpwwb rìwn2mh pwpb[wnt4ú

hwbpwjhb Lwnwwpúmb pwpbn[unLJ bph 1wpLinp mwppbphg t: Uju hdwumn

(wjwumwbnLd t4Lbqmpnbwjhb wnimph li qnpbwpl2bphp tjbupnwjhb bqwbwn4 Nbpdwb

hwúwp hpwqwhwpwpbpnLraplbph Lwpqwqnpúwb biqwulWw14 ú2w41bL bb opbbuqpwwb

0þ 2wPP qinqinntanLIbp: Ibp2bbhpu iqunp tbiqwuumbb <wjwumwtnLd t[bumpnuwjf

hwuwpw4nLajWp pbnpn2 bwnjLJpLibpb qwpqwgúwbE_, t[bLimpnbwjht wnlimph

nbòbnwb hbwpwqnpnapLJUbbph oqmwnpbúwbe_, umhrwNwb li omwpbpNpjw

qnpàwpwpbbph úb2i wnwqbl ubpm Iwmqbph tuawbúwbe, np_bbpnLajLibph tnrihg

bnpwpwpntqjLt bp úb2 bbpqpnLúQbph hpwLwtiwgúbw:

(wbpwjhb 4wnw4wpúwb wprqAw bgúwb li awiiwbghnLajWb wiqwhn(úwbb

nLrrjqwò 4wptinp pwj tp qbniu 2010 ratwpwdo hbb <' l4wnw4wpnLpjWti Lnq0úhg qnpàwp4wò

www.e-gov.am L[b4umpnbwjhb 4wnw4wpúwb uqnpuw[: 4bp2hbhu úh2ngnq úb4umbdbL[ bb

ibonw4mb qbpwmbu nLrajnLbbbp t[bquipnbwjfib qwnw4wpúwb pn[np qnpòbRbpb nL

m(iuqlbph 2mbúwpwbbbpn, ti rtpwbg oqmwnpàúwb hwpdwpw4bm úh2wwJp t

wiqwhn(qb[: 41npuw[ntá úwinLg4mdt bb ú0 2wPP t[b4ulpnwjb bwnwnLpjnLtbbp,

úwubw4npwuqbu, [þgbbqhiwbbph hwjuobph t[bqumpnbwfjib e_rìnLbúwb,

4wqúwtbpuinLjnLbbph t[bLimpnbwjhb qpwbgúwb, hwpLwjbb hw24bm4nqpjnLUbph
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h.iupnUwjhb bbpl,lwjwgdwb, ttb[mpnbjhb (hqwjh, duinwqnp ub4mtwtnLrajwU

qnp8wl,lwtnLrajWb [bmpnbwjhb hwjtbph L_qnLbdwb k ulbrbLmwu4wwb npnbdwt,

ttb4mpnUwjhb umnpwqpnLrjntUbph umwgdw, hbumbptbinq hpwiqwpw,wjU åwUntgwtb,

úb4 wluåhg liwp(nr qUnLúUbph, hbobpw4mu4 pjnl2bh, wmwwýwmb rbLtnrwu4mwLwb

hwúwLwpqþ li wjl ntnpmbbpntL:

1bp2wjnlúU pojlbp bb12 åbriUwpnLn bnp t[bl,lmpnbwjhbr bwnjnLrjnfib.bph bbpqpdwb LL

« ttb4mpnbwjhb 4wriw(wpúwb hwdwl,wpqh wmmwphwqnpdwúb nLrjrjnLrpjWdp

wnw2jnpq(bjnq m(iwjbph pwqwbbpb úb21i wLpn2wwm in[qnpbnnLpjnib li muw[i bph

ŠinNwbw4d1 b wiqwhnqdwb ullqpnLbpnq: fwubwqnpwiqbu, tibpLwjnLúU pQiWpdWtb

hnt[ntú ' (wúL21uwphwjb pwbLh 'nmwb hwmwbb wpqhw4wbwgdb bppnprj

bpwqhpe, npb 2P2wwl,lbbpnLú tiwNumbuqnL 1 l;[-lwnwqwpdwb hwdwllwpqbph

1lwnwqwpúwb L uiqwuwpúw U hwubwwm 4bbumpnbh umbqbnLú, 1-1wnwqwpúwb

(bpwpbpjwt mblbbhw4 wb ýwLfnpn2bítJbPh li wUntjhbph d2wlnLI ni bibpipnLu' huibpbuhmh

1h2ngnq iqbmwtwb mbrab4w4mwwb hwúwL4pwbph ú12LL LJlflwbbph wiwhnq

LhnNwuwwb wuwhn(dwb bulwmw4nd, e-gov.am uinpwwili r lpw hwqbqw(bbbph

utnqbnid ibinntajnLb-2wtwjwgh hUmbpwllmih ti wngwbg bwnwjntrjnibbpE Apple ti

Android p22wJhb qnpbwrhp bpwqphph hwdwp hwuwbf rjwpåbbnL bujmwLwn4: 2014

ra(wL]bh ubquimbpbph 28-hu mbnh nLtbgWb <. 4nw(wpnLrjWb bbu.untd hwqwbnLrjWb

wpdwbwgwb, li wpqbb hu4 U<cqqwjhb dnqnq bbp4wjwg4w «LUbåw4wb mn(iwthbph

uqw2mWUwnLrjWb dwUhb», «ttwpwwb bpwqwtuw[uulnlJbph qIpwpbpjwL Cwjwutnwbh

(wbpwmabnLraJWb opbbuqppnu jpwgnLdbbp l4wmwpb[nLI dwULb», «Omwpbppwghbbph

dwub» rwjwumwbb 'wbpwimnantjWb opbbpnti ijntn[nL jnibp iwmwpb[nl LUI»

ni «¢Iw[umwLmwJuUbph ti wujwUmUwbh úwUhb» (wjwuunwbh (wbpwLmlnnpjW opbbj2nLi

inihn[unLajnLbbbp ýwtnwpb[nL ImLLUhb» (wjwuuiwbh 'wUpmUjbnLråjWb opbbj2bbph

bw[uwqbbph iwabanlú wngw 1 "UnLpjbl,mbbph bqwqwqntjb bbpqpwqidwb uqpnLUQ", npp

bbråwrpnLu t UjU rlbiuqnLd, bpp iqbuwl,w4b dwpdhbe dhwulwwb [býmpnbwjhb

mbqbmw4mwLwb hwdwllwpqh úh2ngnq Lwpnq t wUåbw b ui m(bwtf åbn]2 pbpb[ uzbmw4wm

wjt údwpúhg, wqw wtåbwib mithwlbph untpjb4Lmng ýb iqwhwb2qni UbptjwgUb[nL

npn2w4þ qnpbnqntajnlbbbph hwdwp wbhpwdb2m wbåbwlliwb mllwf, huL Ub6bw4wb
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mwthbph unipjhLjmý qpwqnp hwdwåwjbnLpjWb rjbujQLpnLd WtbåI1W4mb mulw[bbp d2w4fl0

hwdwpqnrj þþqlþwLjwm Lwd þpw4wpwbw4wb wbåhb 4wpnrl bb iqbmtw4mb 4wd

mbrlw4wb bbabw4wnwwpúwb údwpúbhg uumwbw npn2wmh qnpbnnLpjwb hwdwp

wbhpwdb2m L. whbbw mltwlhbph unLpjbimh qpwqnp hwdwåwjbnLrajWb db2

nLrüqwLhnpbb dwmbwb2w wbåbwwb ib w[fl:

PwLurgugw4wb bwnwjnLpjWtl pwrwwu4wtnLrjnhq

-Pogogghw4mb åwnwjnLajWb pwrwwýbnLaJWb qbpp hwmLw4mibu jwplinp4nLd

mbmbuntrjwtb qwpqwgdwb hbtm6qbwdwdwjhb ulbulbunLrjwtb qwpqwgmwb LnL[niL, nph

mLLw4wb qwpqwgúwb hwmwp úbbp ubmp t 4wpnrgwbob1 bbpqpwqbt nL uiwhb[ dowm b[i

npw4jwt dwprwjhb Lwu4hmwt: Uw IpwpbtwJb hwrjnpqw4gnLpjnLbp iqbowwb nl

úwubwqnp hwuqwåb dh211 li Liwnwqwpdwb twbnbw4wpqbph pwpbwdwb 6w uiwLwphnq

hbwpwqnp 4[þibb qwpi mwt li ni rab [un pbarnhbt wjwumwbb4 mtbubuw4wb hwúwLwpqþ

dpgnLhw4nLrJwbp_: fa-bl dpgnLbw qwpåpwmpntråjWb nL iin[hwnonLgdwb

pwqwpwwwbnLrjWb uwhdwbnLdp hbnwb4wpwjþb biuimmw4 t, npE db8wubu (wu4w8 1 dbp

hwp4wpjnL2bmwjhb hljwpwnpnpjniLbbbphg, uwwjb dbbp npn2b[ bhp qnpbhpbbphg dbtj'

pogogoghw4mb åwnwjnLrjwb wummwpnrtwwoh ipw hhbwb (wpåwmpnLrjntbp,

wnw2NwJnL wimmwpb[wqnpåb[:

'9bmLw4wb w2luwuonijbbph ungbw4w1wb (J6w4h pwpbtwqdwb, þb iubu bwl

hwdw wpqnLd w2luwub[Li qpwJnlajnLi pwpåpwgbb[nL b.uwmw1nq 2012 p. bbpqpqbg

ungbw4wwb qlwrapL, þiUb 2012 ra. hbwpwqnpnLrjnib pbåbnbg 2whwnnfibphb

(gwqwwgghw4wb bwnwjnbbp, u$ibw4wb wjt bwnwjnqtibp, bbu bwL 4panLpjWb,

d2wlnLLJlra li ungh wLb uw2uqwbLrajwb nL[npubbph iqbmwn4wb

ýmqúmwbpinLrJnLbbbpb w2Nwnrjbbp) li bpwbg pbmwbhph wbqwdbbphb oqumqb[

npn2w4h unghwLw4b bwnwjntrjniLbbbphg' wrinr2nLrajWb wujwhnqwpnLåpjnLb (2014 ra.

wnnn2wuwhw4wb 4lwabpa), hh4lnrahpwjht (wp4h úwpnLd, mLudWb q6wp, hwbqumb

wiqwhnqnil: Uw ungbw4w1wb nLrrjqwånLrJnLb nlbbgnrj Lwråbra t, li wnw2hb bhprahb wju
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iwsbpþig 2whnLú bb gwbp biúnLm nLbbgnrl pwrbwnwjnrlbbpn, gwbb np pwrabrpp

hwumpwuwpww t mpWútu .pw[4nLd pnLnphb:

2wqwl2wghwjwb bwnwjnlpjwb hwlüiwpqnLú1 iwmwpngrijwb4b qbwhwmdwb

hwiúim4wpqþ bbpqpnLlg hbuin iqwppbpwwb wwbumwnpnLúbbph hwilwwpqn (bpwbnL11

t, bliqbu bwlt hwilwijwpqE wiqw4bbmpnbiwgilib úhutnLd nLbh, npp uu4b[ t phmwuwpq

wlbMwwqi1þ w2[uwwbP-h bqnLibb[nL pwpblwqqwb 6ijLbnLtajwdp:

IWniW4wpntpJnLM w2m2w g*hph1 dnmhqwgdwb hwdwp 4wiwb[w9tjh
pwqwwgoghw4wb bwnwjnrlbbph wpqjnLbpbbph itpw hhbbwb hwqb[wq6wpbbpn (Q-pq-3

ilb4twp4h[): lpqjnLbl2h qpw hhúdbw hw4b[w46wpbbph w4bLwgúwb db2ngwnnLúbbpn

bu4wWw4 nLbbb lbòtugb[l hwbpwjhb n[npub hjwpnnltapJtb W2LUW g p2uwb ntb[ nb .

u4whuiwbbl[ hwdwiqwmwu[wb hdinnLpjnLbbbpnq w2uwmwigbpb: Pwbk OdlwUbrw0

bwtubwijwb qnpbnnijrajbn bbp4w hwúim4wpqþ labpnLrajnLbbpb iinpawqhmliuwIb

qbwhwmwb úb2ngn(:

4]bm4wLwb !þþbwbubbpþ jwnwqwpnLd

"nbmiw4mb 4þbwbubbph ijwnw(wpúwb dwunq igwb4jhwbIJw 2wpnLbwijbl n,%11

hwiiu4wpqþ hbilijw4b qnpòpbraigbbph hqnpwgnLde_, úwubwqnpwiqbu' pjnL2hb

4wmmpnrjw4mbb nLrlonLqwb Ijowb [unpwgdwb nlLrnLpjWdp' dbtibnijb dwlWibwi

wdpwLibqb[nq r1bhw4wpbbph hw24bm4nrgwwntJntij fL nibijwdnLUlbph imi4wpnL:

4~. iqboiwIb 4þbwbubbph 4wn4wpilwIb hwúim4wpq qnpbnLbbnLrajWb

wpqjnLbwqbinLpjWb únbh[anpbqh hpwiwbwgt1wb hwiúip hhdpbph umbtlbdwb hwiúip «

iqboiw4mb ýhþbwbubbph ijwnw4wpiliw wpqh hwdwijwpqb npwi4h múlpnrt2w4wb iqwmijbph

umwgilib biuwmwjn4 2013 p4w4wbhb hpw4 wg4b[ bb < iqbomijw4w òw[ubph LL

»þbwiuw4b hw24bmij4ngw4wmInLpjwJob qbwhwmdwb w2luwmwbpbbp, nph wpqjnLbpnLd

bbptjg4hb[ bb hwbpwiuinLlajWb iquiwjwb bwuwijwJb hwúmwijwpqh nLdbr 11 lanj[

4nrqtlbpE, 2008ra.-h qbwhwmnitdg hbuin wpòwbwqp4wb wnw2bprawgp, bpwijwbwgqwb nL

uLqwuqnq pwpbnunLúIbbpC: (w24bm4nLajnLbb wbgb[ t i12wqqwjbnpbb gbr[nLbqwb

iqwhwb2bbphb hwúwiwulmwuuwinLpjwb {npÔwgIntpJnLb 'hbmiwIwb òw[ubph 1

»þbwbuw4wb hw24bm4nr1w4wmInLajwIb pwpunLIWpnLajnnLd umwtJw[n «PEFA CHECK»
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npwLþ b2wbn, bt jn 4qwjnl t Wjb úwubb, np hwbpwiqm ajnbnLd biLujwmwwnlLqrj4Wò

w2[uwuwbl t þpw4wbwg4nL ubimwwb »bwbubbph Lwnw4wpüwb hwúmw4wpq

0h2wqqwJffb 2w41w42bbhb l hwbpwjhb iqwhwb2bbpb hwdwqwmu[m bbgbnl

nuqnLpjWdp:

'<lTmwwt ýþbwbu1bbph 4wnw4wpúbw pwpb41nunLQTbph 2P2WbwÙbpnt

½1wnw(wpnLaJnL.b 2wpnthw1I[nL 1 4wnwqwpnLpWjb »bwbuw4wb qwnw4wpúwb

mbrtb4wm4w4wb hwúw1wpqþ (GFMIS) bbpqpdwb w21Mimwbbp, hb C hbwpw4npnLaJnL

4b1òbnh w4ndwmwgh[ ( iqhbmw4wb 4wnwqwpúdA úmpúbbph úbb211 »þbwbuAw1b

pbnLjrab mbhb1wm4wLowtb hnupbph NwnwqwpnLdp:

½1wnwwpnLrjnb 42wpnLbwh bwli qbnLAbph hwúw4wpqþ pwpbinNunLdbbph

hpwLwtwgnLún, wjrì raniLd wuwhnqb[n4 qbwb pnL[np úpgwLgwjhb p_awgw4wpqbph'

t[b4umpnbfjb òlinq 14wqúwbpuinLún, bE N4wqhgbb wjqj hwúwNwpqntá LnnnLiqghnb

n4u1bpp_:

½unw4wpnLpjnIC 2wpnLbw11pwp hpw4wljwgJb[nL U WL àpWcpWffb

pjnl2buiwqnpúwb bbprVpúwb pwpb4ntunit, umbr4b[nL bb wbhpwdb2m bw[uwrlpjw[bbp

lwpdbp bpwqpwjh pjnt2blw4npúwb wbgdwb hwúwp' u4uwb 2018 p14wNwbbg:

Cp 2w4w 12wqwjph wqrIbgnLpjWb qbwhwmIwh LL hwblwpqjnLbmphpnpjWb

n[npmh opbburVpw4wb pwpbintunlLúbbph nLrrntiajwdp 2013-14 pb[awg12nL

lnwwpntajntLb hpw wjI t Ebbp_oqbomwqnpbWA hbm 4mwuq4w hp opbbuqpw4wb

2P2wbw4: Ujrl 14wuwgntpjwdp b2bbp, np hwdwiqwuwuuwb «Cp;2w4w h2(w4wJph (pw

wqrìbgnLpjWb qbwhwudwb li itnpówpbbnLrjWb úwubb» C opbbp C( Uqqwjbb ánrInq t

bbp4wjwg4bj 2014 p4w4wbh ubiqunbphph 11-hb:

bbpw4nnLg4w&bbp

bbpw4wnnLgqwòpbbph nlnpunLd w mwpqnrI 1wqwpw4wbnL[ajninp [bbLnL t

2wpnLww4wb IL nLrlr4w [ibbIn[L iqbmw4wb àwjuubpb wpjnLw4bmnLpWjb

pwpòpwgúwb iqwjúwbbbpnu wiqwhn4b[ uuúbInL 2p, npnqúwb hww4wpqbph LL

6wbwiqwphbbph 4wjnLb qwpqwgnLd, npE bbrawripnLu t iqbunLrajWb 4nqdg hpw4wbwgb[
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hbiqbU QiUawghl inpnqnLd li iqwhqwbjnLpjnLb, WJiqbU l iWLl1mW[ òw[uubp bnp

bbpwijWnnL9Wbpbbph umb4bdwb hwdwp:

hudb[nL 2p dwunijwpwpdwb L 2Pwhbnwgdwb n[npmnL qnpbntú bb 5

2pwdwmwijwpwPdwb i 2pwhbnwgdwb bwnwjnLrajnLbbp dwunignr n_b bpntpjnLUbp:

tudbI[nL 2p0 diwwwpwpdwb li 2pwhbnwgdwb nlnpunh pwpbwdwb li iþbwIuwijwb

iwjnfLapjWJ hhi2nLd qpqwb bh n[nplh pWpbfnlufLLbbLp 2WpnLW W WInLjIb

wiqwhn4nLdn, bnp bbpqpnLdWjhb bpwqpbph hpwiwIwgnLde, 2pwjhb hwd1wiwpbph

wpqjnLbW4bm iwnwLwpnLdp dwubwqnp hwmwbb Ww4b[ [WJJb bbpqpwqj4wbntajWb

j2ngnq:

½WnW4wpnjnLjUiE 2WJwlnL t wwppbp qnpbhpbbph li U qnL112bph OpWndwb dh2ngn4

bbpwnjL[ uqinLpjnL-dwubwqnp qnpbnbbpntajwIb hwúwqnpbwijgnLpjwdp, Qwpjwfib

db2ngbbph hw20b ijwuwp(nq bbpqpnLúbph gWrWpæw1wwbnLraJWdp pwpópwghb bp pnL

wnw pbijbpnLpJnLIbbph bw[uubph bwbidwI dwiwprtwln li dLmnLgqnq bWnWJnrajnLbhbph

npwijj:

hLdb[nL 20h w~m WpWpwb i 2pwhbnwgúwb nlnpmh QWjninLjLJb wqwhndwb

biuqwown4 qbp2hbu mwphbpb bpwijwbwg4nLd bh db 2WP1 db2ngwrinLdbbp 11 bpwqphp,

npnbp 9pnLd bh 2WpnLiW w w pbnLjra: -b24wb db2ngWnnLúbbpb nL bpqphpp nLr[rtqWò h

WwWp[Wqnpòb[nL hw2qwrdwb hwdwwpqbpp, wuiwhn4b[nL hnLUWi, WJUNWtfWI 11

wb4muwbq 2pwdwúnwwpWpnLúL I pwhbnwgnLd, pWpb[w4b[nl dwumnLgqnq

òwnwjnLraJnLbbbpb npwijp, pwpópwgb[nL ujwuwp nrt wIbóbwwqdb mwubwqhmw wb

nLIWLraJnLbbpp_: Ujq [ubqhpbbpb [nLMWbbt nllq[w¶ b iqhuijwb, hbJUh Uwlt

bbpqpntLWjbbIJI. 4Wp WJhb db2ngbbpb hw20bI hpwwwg4nr pwdwmwNwpwpdwb Is

2pwhbnwgdwb pwpbl[Wdw bpwqphpp:

nnnqdwb nLnpænnLd 2pwdowmnwwpwphbp bI hwbhuwbnLd 2 2pwn hpwwwgmnq

QUQbpnLrJnLIJ li 42 2poqmwqnpbnrIbp p_ ipnLjnLIJIbp npnbp d1wmiwpWpnLd b

nnnqdwb 2ntpn L bpwpIwiw uqwrnnIbbphI:

flrinqdwj n[npinLd 4bp2bb mwphbbphb hpwiwIwg4b[ bb qnpbnrl hwdwijwpqbph

pwpb[wqdwb, 4bpwwnnLgúwb ti Inp hwdwijwpqbph dnnLg w2[uwimwbPhbp'

'wúw2[uWphwjhb pwbhl, zwqwpwújwiþ dwpmwhpw4bpbbph 11 0 2WPP WJ[ bpwqpbph
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úb2ngnq: llpqjnLbpnL qbpwijwnLg L 4 wnnLgmn4b[ b nnnqdwb ULppb gwbghp, dwjp

2pwbgpbbp li. uindLqw4wjwbbbp: 4bpw4wnntg4b1 t Uwipw00 2Pwdpwp:

f)nnqwb nlnpinLd bw[wubuqnLú t np 2pwdpwpbbph ijwnnLgnLd, wnijw

bbawwnnLg4wèl2bbp wpbwijbwgnt, hbuLnhunLgbntwl pwpb nUfLdbpI [UnpwgnLú,

úmubw4gwjþb 4wnw4wpdwb wdpwiqbqnLd, 2poqmwqnpbnlbbpb hbim wnw4bwqnjbu

rawŠiwbgh4 i. Unp dw4wpowh hwpwpbpnLpjnLtbbbph bbpqpnLd:

Spwbuinpmþ nLnpul

Uju nlnpunnLú liwnwqwpnLaJnLtb 4bp2 b mwpbbbpb nprwgpnLd "~r, u4bunwiwb pJnLbb,

,P li U2P 4þbwbuw4npúwmp qqwdh bbpqpnlúbbp t wumnwpntL 6wbwuwphbbph

(bpwwqbúwb L wphw4wbwgdwt nLrr1nLajwdp: "w2npq mwphbbph eprawgpnLd

6wbwiqwphwjb nLnpml qwpqwgnLde bniLjbibU Ihwbruwbw linw4wpnLraJWb

wnw2bwhbpantrJnLbbbphg dbri_:

Sbuwiqwphwjhb bbrawijwnnLgbbpb nLqrfnLròJWdp iwumwp4mn òw[uubpC wjnLib hhúpbph

(pw qbbInL biqwmwn4 4hpwmbwwgh 6wbuwiqwphbbpb iþbwbuwnpdwb

nLunLibwupntaJnLib, nph wnw2wpolp4JfLJLbph hhdwb qpw cC4 4wn4wopntaJntJp

ihwumwmb 6wbwiqwphwjhb ub4mnph pwpbjn[unL bph nwqúw4wpnLajnLbe:

Swbuiwphwjhb wjmýh(bbph 4wnw4wpnlI wqdIi wprJntqbui rwpótb[nL biUjw n4

4bbpP(b 11 42whwqnpbþ Swbuwiqwphwjb wijmnhqbbph iwnw(pdwb hwdwijwpqn, npE

4oqb 6wbwqwphwjhb bbrawijwnnLgbbpb ýhbwbuwmnpúwb 4bpwpbpjw[ npn2nLdbbp

4mjwgbbtnL:

lUh2wqqwJhb wnw2wmwp i4npòþ hbdwb (tPw Wú2~b is 4ýinpéwp44

ijmwpnqw4wbh l(pw hhúb4wb 6wbwiqwph pb (bpwijwqbdwb L ulwhulwdwb

w2Nwuwpbbph qbúwb úbL uwmWb úpgnLrWjbb jwprara i. ulwjdwbwqhpp: ttbpC b24wbb

wpqjnLL2nLú ijwiqwhn((bi '(, úiqbmwiwb i ijbbuw4b b2wIJwm LpjWb 6WbWqwphbbph

4bpw4wbqebüw, Lqwhuiwbdwb lt 2whwqnpbnLdWb w2[uwwbpbbpb iwjnl

4þbwbuwmnpnL, wim4h(bbph wqbb wpqjnLqbm iwnw4wpnLe 11 60 mnijnu

6wbwutwphbbpb Ebawgby uiwhuiwbnLde I 2whwqnpbnLdn:

SwpwbRwjþb hwdwwth qwpwqwgnLI
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Unw2N4w mwphbbph , 4wnwqwpntpåjwb tIwplnpwqnLJb [ubqp.bphg 1 bwli

mwpwpwjh4 hwiw2w4 qwpqwgnidE: Ujq biuwmwtnq hpwwbwwgb[.nt t dwpqbph

hwpwpbpw4wb wnWqb[nLrjnLbbbph qbwhwmntd i& pwUgn4 iwjdwUw4np(w8'

qwpqwgdwb bpwqpbph hpwwtbwgnLd:

U-buwiqbu 4wplnp(ntút t bwt ný dhwjb mwpwbgbph hwúwmwtj qwpqwgdwU

Juww4n( 4uwt.bw[ UbpqpnLdbbph bbpqpwqnLde_, wj[ bwl qpwbg oqunwqnpbdwb

wpqjnLbwqbtnLpjwU pwpåpwgnLL: Uju hwúwmbpumnld bwuwombu4nid 1 umbr1b[

dbrånqwpwbnt[ajnLU, npp hbiwpwqnpnLpjniU pbåbnh qbwhwmb[ hpw4wmJwg(b[p 4wlhtnw[

bbpqpnLdbph wpqjnqtbihtnLjnLbE wJ4 uwPw8w2P2wjnLd WQwmntpJwb Ip6Wmldw

hwitnbpumnid:

Codw21uW phwjhb pwb4h w2wLgnLPjWdp bw[UwubuqnLd t Cwjwumwh ungwlw1wb

bbpqpnLúbbph hhúwbrwpwdh bw[unpq mwphbbph qnpånLbbntrjWb wpqjnLbpbbph fL 4inpål

hhdph (pw SwpwbpwjhU qwpqwgdwb hhbwwrpwdh utnbr4bnid, nph qnpòbQwLwqignq t[

4qUwhwm(þ bw[uwunbuqnrj bpwqpbph úþtn(wånLrajnbE qbpp b2qwåi qwpqwgdwU nL

hwdw wtŠntrjwU wiqwhnqdwb [ubqhpbph [ntbdwbG, h uLbu bwll pwIwUwg4b[fi1

4Wu]ItnwL bbprjpnLdbbph wpr[jnLbwqbuntråjnLbi: Chdbwqpwidh qnp8nLbbnLråjnLbn

bw[uwmbunLú t uLub[ wpqbb bu 2015p. hnLbqwph 1-hg:

4twpýwtnwpwåbpwjýb pwpb4in[unLdtsbp

,/-nLd owhm[IWWb dnrnØqwqwpntrjWb gwudpwibqdwb, mbrwwb ibpb.ww4wnwqpdwb

hodwwpqh qwpqwgdwU I1 h21uwbnLajWb wqw1bbulpnbwgdwb pwqwpo2wLwbnLrajWb

wprjniLwqbm IL hwdw[wpqowb bpwwbwgnLdt wujwhnqb[nl hwúwp iwplinp

b2wbw4nLPJnl nlbb, dwubwqnpwujbu, wpýwmwpwbpwjbb pwph4in[unLdbbpE:

LbNmbu4nul( mbwIwb h i2wLwnwqwpdwb n[npunLd hwiúwwinpLb4 4hpwnbl

dh2wqqwjhb Šinpåò' hwmulwubu h2luwtfnL[ajWb wqwLbbtnpnJwgdwU [npwgdwlj

hUwpwqnpnLpjnhlL' wjq I4npåh qbp[nLbnLrjWb, ubqwjbwgdwU li bbpqpdwtj dh2ngnq:

Pwpb4inNulwU wpqjniUpnLú I[fLJbd mbrjwwb þbgpwLnw(wpúmb hwúwLwpqþ qwpqwg-

úwb t' þ2NwbnLjWU wqwhbbmpnbwgúwb pwqwpowLwbnLrajwb qbpww juhqhpbbpp'

Iwmuwhn44bb bw[uwrpjw[Ubp þþbowuw1wb wiqwbbumpnbwgúwb, mbjw4wb
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bbpjbw1wnw púwt dwpdhUbph 4wmpnnLrjnitbbbph nL ubrw4wb dnqnp4wqpnrpjWb

qwpqwgúwt hwúwp, qqwfinpbb 4pwpåpwbw ShUf-bph qnpåmbnLrLjWb

pwŠmwbgb[]ntjnLfJp Ii hw24bmnnqwwbnLrjntb, hwdwjbpbbph ibwbuwwb

wb4w[mrnffJntb bpbnLpnLJynbpJnLgmp: 4wúwjbpbbph jun2npwgúwb wprljntffpnld

4bpw4wbwgdh bi hwúwúwubw4mb pbupw4wb hwúw4wpqh wumh6wbw4wb

bbpúmnidnL:

Pwpbitn[ulwb hhúbwwb biu]mw4E hwdwjbpbbph 4wpnlnrLajnLbbbph hqnpwgnli 1,

npE 4pwpåpwgbþ hwúwjb12bbpb Inrúþg hpw4wbwg4n åw[uubpb wprIjntwqbuntJnL q'

tqwuimbtn4 ShUf úwwprw4ntd pbw2niLrjWb_ úwmnLg4nw bnwjntjnLbbbph npwt4

pwpbtwqúwbc:

Ujpqpþ[ nbtmnphbq LL qbwhwunLd

PP 2wPP-b hpogotogdwb hhbbwob gnpån_b4bpn e-4 I>bbwbubbph

bwImpwpntpJnLmbb t:

rZ 4þbwbubbph bw[ ppLrJnfLn Uwli 4wUnbwqnp Lq~ppbpw4wmnpjWdp

hwqwjwqphtnL t P-Pq-Upn4 tw[uwlmbu4w8 pwpbinlunúdbbpb WprJtIbbph qbpwpbpjw[

nuinphbqh Ii qbwhwmlwb hhdbwlwb gnLgWbb2bbpp:

,wjwumwljb 4wbpwiqbunLrjWI Unb Uppwhwdjwb

qtwpiwbui
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